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Helpy Selfy Suffers
Heavy Fire L o ss »

RESIDENT OK EI.03 DAD \
2H V K Alts. UK AO

l'ir »  Early UrdurMtiy Morning l>«r' 
110.000 Damage lo Local 

(irurpry Store

any I 'iihiptm Allrndnl Funeral 
E. C. Henry Sunday

.Afternoon

of

Cars Collide West of New Currency Now in 
Lockney July 4th Circulation in Lockney

| E. C. Henry, pioneer Eloyd county 
resident, died at home in Floydada 

■ ■ I Saturday at u  p. at He had k m  »
A fire s i «  discovered in the Helpy resident oi this county for the past

EXPECTS V A L I AITON TO
K IN  A KOI I tlJ.iMMI.lldll

Kloydada, July t. Although it will 
lie several weeks before definite ligur - j

Mr». Tom M.Gehre and Kalher. and Earhne* 'auk, Retan Io Handle N e « "  1 ,Mf luUI t ,x “ t,lr '»N ation - for
Mrs. Eairey and Small Baby Carrear y Over Their Count- i l»yd county will lie arailUJe, County

Hurt In Accident
------- _  I The

ar. happened to tho ac- ^  L’ a,trd g tat, a TrrMury< to , ur

er* Medile,day lax Asseaaor C. M. Rsredith this
week i -«udi-aafed an aatimale that 

new currency juat put out by (lht> flruraa * „ u,d f
K „il cars happmutl to the ac- , h# Suu>i Treasury, to sur- * Ur,?* '*uuM n n  “ r“ U,U'

Selfy Grocery s t o r e ,  owned l»y Smalley *••*'*■ cii. iu of tunnint together on the ,,|gnt trie larger currency now being ',0" '  “ n *n‘ «•’• »' ovv  last jp a i'i val-
*  S. n. in Lockney. at about 5 o*cloelt * Uw*r*1 "  , ' ll*'» ^  •v' “ n'1“ Urckney and Plamciew road, about 8 umeJ. * *nrved in the bank- ir thin “ { ,ut $1.600.000

»me. o’clock Thurailay evening, near the C o * ‘ city, and the bank, ,-egun to pas* the hl* '* J0’** “  ■f“ *'*® based on a
vineyard, about ten milea west of bills over their counter* here Wednes- M,u* ' •‘»Innate ol the increase in

alue, o f tr»e county. Mr Meredith

. . .  . . . ,  i i L rullerai services were nein .'»uniSon, n larcknev. at about 5 o’clock .’ afternoon at 3 o clock at the hoi
Wednesday morning, and although the They were conducted by Kev J. E.

soon extinguished the fire.
fire company promptly responded and Stephens, pastor of the Eirst Metho- [,Orkney, injuring several of the oc day morning. July ID

much I di«i chut ot l ...... . aeeiatad by
. i Rev. A. I*. Palmer, Kloydada Metho- 

daniage was done to the building, and pastor
the entire stock of gr.K-erie. and ft*-1 Mr Henry is survived by his widow, 
turc. were practically a total lost. i tw„  and th, „  daughter, The

The origin of the fire is unknown,[ ^ ar

I ,

the building shewing that the lire 
started on a small balcony In the rear 
o f the store, where a small space was 
uveil to store good, before they were 
opened and placed into the stock. The 
beat from the tire was so intense that 
all plate glass, show ease glass, etc., 
w ere badly cracked and are a total 
loss. Mr. Noah Smalley, manager of 
the store, figures that the loss to the 
stock and fixtures will be about $10.- 
000, as all the fixtures in the house 
are prictically u total loss, and the 
heat. tire, and water ruined practical
ly all the grocery and meat stock.

The damage to the house was princi
pally the roof and ceiling, however, 
the walls are badly smoked, and 
cracked aonte from the heat. The 
building is owned by Mrs. M B. Hill, 
o f this city.

The building and contents were cov
ered hv insurance.

F IRST MARRIAGE LICENSE
ISS1 ED JULY 11 H

Kenneth and Roas, both of 
Kloydada The daughters: Mrs. A. I ’ . 
Kaiker of Lockney, Mrs 1’ itxer Maker 
of Weinert, and Mr», t,. H Smith of 
Kloydada. He is also survived by 
two brothers, Judge E I* Henry, tor- 
mer mayor of Kloydada. and K. L. 
Henry, al*o of Kloydada.

Mis. K. C. Henry, widow of the 
deait man. is a aister of Mr». B K. 
Jarvis of I’ lainview, who was at the 
Henry home when he died.

Mr. Henry wa« one of the Hist 
sheriffs o f Kloyd county. He had a

ciipanls anil badly wrecking the can>{ 9 *  new currency is considerable * '” * c*®w * '**’ l »ken as an
The *tory us told by Mrs. McGehee •mallei in l»>th length and width than ' “  »talcment 
was about a» follows. .h f tuircncv t*at has l»*-en in cir* u-

Mr. and Mrs. Tom McGehee had latino from ihr i>--giiiniiig of the 
been to Aliernathy, Texas, to visit ' l ’ iiR.-d Stat.« hi,to y. The carrying
Mrs McGeha-e's father, Mr. J. M. O a -o f ff roll ••( m nc from now on will 41 1 in *'* month when • <

of-

I lile first official report Mr. Mere
dith will mase on the probable tax 
able value, of tire county will come 
laici in this mor will

fur wanting to cut I

Kloydada t oupie Married July 
I nder New Texas Marriage 

l aw. Now In Effect

hth

The first marriage license to he 
issued in Eioyd county since the new 
marriage law went into effect on June 

^ issued by county rierk Torn
reun, on July 8th to Mr Fngram <’. 
Baxer and Miss Martha Grinwtt. both 
o f Fluydudu

born, and was returning home, Mr. be !• »» i on 
Osborn accompanying them, when we See no 
they met a car near the Cog vine d>*n (he i 
yard, in which Mr. and Mra. E. I. gdRerniiieiit 
Kairry ami son, lieininn. age five up",to thi* 
years, were riding. As the two cars :'<*•! iniuiu 
■ nine meeting eaeh other, at a med- » H i  papet 
iuin rate of s|ie«st, with the women in nMp>ii l ie  
both cars driving. Mis. M< Gehre and t o ta 'iv  it.
Mrs. Kairey wete iroth on the same It is said that these smaller bills 
-ide of the road. Mra. McGehee crowd- a rt to take the place of the larger 
ing to the bar pit a* close as |M,saihle >ilL a, fast a, the larger ones come 
on the right aide of t '" ' loud coming mta th. bunk,, and that the large tnll.

than before, butj t ‘i ' MaU 1 ' •mptudler an esti 
mate for the use o f the Stale Auto-

Tax Ifourd. and to the• I the ndl,. unle,, th e [B'“ <K 
. -i • wve paper, a- ' ' • "

one we hav- failed to, ......  ln l" 4>~"k ■»>
who was loaded down

local
pur-
levy.

money, to where 
n- trimeil down in

they ; 
order

»  I »»■• S l l v  « H ' i *  «  'sis «aa » n s  ■ v>wva x o m i o p  i n e v  '  'W I * « e ,  Missa n »w v  m e  1 IS1 p> lessai»

wide „quanta net- in a ««ttion» ol ^  when she de« ideil that the other .'ill lie sent to the treasury depart - 
the Panhandle and a host o f pionneer wa, going to run into her car, «he -»oOH where they will tie destroyed;
»ettlers attended the funeral.

Bakers Building For 
New Men’s Store

Dr. Freeman Makes 
Dairy Talk Here

Pioneer I .Orkney M m Eatku»ia«tic 
«►ver P ro»peel, for Hairy 

>ho* Here

At the meeting of the chamlier of 
commerce Monday at noon. Hr W, H. 
Freeman, of (»ougherty, Texaa. was 
the Honni,-d guest, and the s|H-aker of 
the occasion. Hr. Freeman is the 
owner of one of fhe best Jersey dairy 
herd- in the county, ami ha, demon
strate.! what can lie don. with a 
dairy la-ni in this county, and his 
talk V a« along dairv line*

Dr l-reenian took a, his subject 
the Possibilities That Confronted 

the ( ity of tsickney in the Building 
of the City Pari, and Fair Grounds

____ ______ ____ ______________ ____  _ ___   ̂ __ __   ̂  ̂* In the Sr.«- of the 01.1 Christian Col -
reived a wound un the side of her ¡ n g*t - f  Agrieolta»» lodar estimated 1,1 **  l,u, tin'e the collage build

mg is tieing rem ,deled and convertad 
into a cuy hull, auditonura, and dub 
rooms, atvf it Is t»r ,pos«^f to use fhe

Spending Money 
In The Home Town

Home Communities fan  Only Grow 
and Prosper Through Business 

Done In the 1 .»ara

i f t I a a* fllg^ Alali,  I  I

led the steering ¡ I). A 
ev car. turning it | a 
a* M r*. M-Gehee I ’f f l TON \Kf \ EXCEEDS

’2ft 3.2 PER t I NT

attempted to turn to the other side hoVrver. the old lulls are just a, val 
of the road in order to miss the ap- iaffh a- ever until redeemed by the 

1 proarhing car. and at the same time trgpsiuy department at Wa,hingt<*n 
I Mr. Kairey grabbed 
wheel on the Kairey 
the same duvet ion

[w is turning, and the two cars cd  ideal.
-  |n the wreck'Mrs. Kairey ami her

Amarillo Man H ill Install Stock ol «malt son were thrown through tb 
Gents' f  urnishing, la N e « Build- windshield The small son of tL- 

ing Now l oder Construction faireys received a severe blow on his
........  | head, and it is thought that his skull

Wufk tiegan on the digging of the ■ ara, frsctureal. however. the doctors 
foundation for a new brick ami tilr ut the sanitarium were uncertaia

Te xas

W a«1

Acreage Is 3«7.l»«»o Greater 
I han During the Past 

Sea wan

hington. July d. The acreage 
o f lottun undei > ulbvstwn in the 

building just north of the K- acon i about the matter. Mrs. Kairey was Cnitod State« July I saa I - '  |«r rrnt 
office Tuesday of thi* week. Mr. Ed badly bruised and Mrs. McGehee re- more than a year ago. the Depart 
Manning has the contract for the 
construction of the building and the 
Hal.e< interests are the owneis of the

face. Mr. Osborn wa* probably the ¡the area at 4ft.l.S7.iHftt acres, com

A» stated in the B.-acon last week 
we intended to continue the discussion 
of the necessity o f loyalty to the 
home town and community in the 
mattei of doing business There is 
only one reason why towns grow and 
IrsH-ome, pro*|>erous and that la be 
cause those who are loyal to their 
home institutions and Industrie« ati.l 
do iHjsine, in their community.

1 here is absolutely no valid argo 
m.nt for «ending your monev a war 
from your home community. It is 
only by the merest accidental chance 
that one ran ho|>e to aecurr even a 
! it fit temporary ad-an la g .. nnd this 

is more than offset by the f.ict that

I the money has left the community 
never to return to the channel, of 
trade in your locality. Of “ourae a 

I single small item sent away would 
not make much difference bo when 
people send away so that it amount« 
into sum.« uf thousands of dollars in 
the aggregate, then it tiaicomes a 
very serious matter for the Common 
ity.

•* everybody, fui instance, m 
I .Orkney would make it a practice to 
send away for their merchandise, etc., 
business enterprises of loicknry would 
vanish for they could not live without, 
patronage It is only due to the fact 
that all do not send away their money 
ti nt the community is able to su m *« 
and those who do business m thei. 
home town ara the ones who should 
have credit toy the schools, ctiurehe«, 
an«l public convenience* that are only 
possible through the public enterprise 
and business o f your home town.

Of course there are sometimes in 
equalities that arise to discourage 
home trade I hi-re may hap{ien to be 
short sighted buaings* man in the 
rommunify who does not fully appr - 
‘■•ate his opiMirtumty for service to 
the t’l-ople of his romrutiei'i But it

i worst injured of a ll the p«-opl« in the‘ pavtd ffttb l*tJ'4«».lftHf acre» on July 
new structure, which will be 21 feet wreck, ra-ceiving a fractured hip. and 'l last year.
front and fto feet in length, with large 1 , uff,-nng from nervous prostration; The condition of the crop on July | ■Hound, adjacent to the building for 

Application was made i»l“ te glass inset show window.,. The he wa, carried to his home at Aber- t was not announced by the depart- * ''•> park »•>.) fan ground, and it 
to the county clerk on July 4th. and I concrete foundation will huve been nathv. where h* ha» !>een in a pre- no-nt which is foH'iilden t>v law|^“ ** uP"n psit *>f the piogiam jis a »ure thing that h# will -.„>n(-r

tip*1 thi« papal reaches it, caueiou nditlon since the accidmt.l from aatimatmg that figure at thin j ,h 1 1' '
July flth. The couple was married in | reader,, and the brick and tile work hut is reported to tie doing a» well as time, pur wa, a f oeisst made of H * "  * ritixanahip --f the lay e-|iecially in th, smaller citie.
the county clerk’s office Monday, at will Itegin by the flist of next week. could lie expected under the circum- pr -duction. i ¡>isi- !.: a: anil towns, i- l,«-e,J on service
1:30 p. m.. by Rev. O'Brien o f Floy- The new building will bv occupied stances, as he i« b1.* years of age. and The acreage in cultivation July 1 lll,’,iu* tr bull ling t . house the dairy , The vnl j. .,f the busim-> d me . i 
dudn. The Hc m u m  wen- ing|$ '••• Mr. P. W. I’m - ot AiaariBa, with ,,.r> fcabla M «»an  McOabaa and , revjsad figures • ' »eft
the clerk free of charge. Rev. O'Brien J »tuek of gents furnishing g'-isi» Kairey escaped uninjured 
performed the ceremony free o f ¡Mr. I’ rice ha, t»een in this line of bus- J «e re  badly wrecked
charge; Dr. Andrews, ,,f Flvodada, mean in Amarillo for some time, and ------------  1 T
examined the groom free of cTTTrge. * an experienccil merchant in this MKXIt \N HEBEI.
and Mrs. Maud Hollums. proprietor' ! me of business lie will move here HEAD EXE« 1 TED
of the Kloydada Greenhouse, pre- n'M us soon a« the building is com- --------
sented the contracting parties with a pleti-d. H a , tine of Hand Which Killed Two
beautiful wedding bouquet, free o f With tin- erection of thi liuilding. tmrnrsn Mining hagmeer,
charge. there w it be a gap of only 2-r> feet left |,a«| I Vbruary 2«

County Clerk Deen stateil when th e "1» *>e tilled between the original Baker  ̂ --------
new law went jnto effect that he I building and the Beacon offue. where Mexie • City. July 7. The W sr De-

The cars vear ago follovv
I State July 1 area 
Vii gima 
North Carolina 
South t ’srolinn 
Georgia 
Florida 
Missouri 
Tenta* «see 
Alabama 
Mississippi

I would as-ist them in this entrrpn-e 
July I. li*2H I and would bold -aim of his Jersey

SIMM Ml 
MHI.OUO 
J.llli.OtMl 
:t.<.i22.000 

111.000

state valu
levied in real

would issue thi- first two marriage li-1 last Oc toiler, when the Beacon build partment Sunday announced the cap- Louisiana 
censes free o f cost to the contract-1 mg wa« started, there were no build- turc* slid execution at El Zau» in the Texa

a mg« in the block, except the HO-foot j State of Guanajuato of Jose Tardon. Oklahuing parties, ami there is still
chance for another couple to get their! Baker building. Artie Baker .«lute, ,(ni ,,f ^he landers of the rebel hand

that he will fill in this small gap just lhat kidnai>ed and killed Joseph M.
as soon as he can get a tenant forj Undarw-ond and C C. Aisthropa,

groom '-.’J years, bride 20 year», same and make the front along this| American mining officials, on last
■" " | side of the street solid with brick| February 20

NEGRO t HI K« H NOW 'building«. I’adron had been sought since the
double killing and immediately after

license flee.
The ages o f the contracting parties 

V, err*

IN D E R  CON STRI CHON
______  A LL  RECORDS BROKEN \S

Work ha« begun on the erection of; H.OOD OF TEX \S W IIE A I

ma 
\ rkansa» 
New .Mexico 
Xriaonn tat 
California 
All other 

States 
C. S. Total

iwing captured by Federal troops Sat- |,,,Wer Cal.

337.IHM* 
1.122.000 
3,38'.'.0d0 
4.40.3,1ft ft) 
2,216,000 

I K.»;t»7 .i m h i 
4 .tM . ' i . lNNI 

4.064.000 
1.32.000

22*i,t*»Ml
310.000

2t.tftfti
4H.4fi7.OOt»

131.000

uc» throughout the entire 
country and m-ighbruing territory, 
ami thus bring, the question of the 
importance of home trpde directly to 
the door o f tlie farmers a, well as 
everybody else, for it determines the 
value of his farm. The.e is a|*0 G.a

" " O '" ..... ..... . lnr latr.v Dusin.-,sjMK-ial Side, ihurche». ml....I,
I i i , imiu j 1 ""Id b.- more successful than «1 .Ihei ¡»,.|| a>
•j i*. j.-.imhi ' plaie, l-eiause of the fact that the'

» I.iMftl I• attle here its older t*> help establish
I . 802.000j u legular dairy sale and show here 
2.4*3.0001 '‘»ch year. Dr. Freeman stressed the
II, ::.1«.".iHe * point that this w as to he the greatest 

im.oooj dairy country in this state, as her<
:hose following the .dairy busine»-

I i inmi dairy farmer« here wet aldi
2 052 O00 ** surplus of feed to 

I , i nuil ¡ k. sud did t ha

tu raise 
for then 

import feed j

general
many otha»r things of a pubii 

nature to he enjoyed by the 
public

These benefits are the direct results
, .. . *t co-operation. On another page

4.420.lftftl|“ ‘  prices from other ,e<tK.ns of |M.an< advertisements of the bus
; H;4 non! thi- country, wheh is the case in the'

the negro church in Locknay, ami 
the building is to ‘ be completed and 
ready for occupancy within the nextj

IIEACNKH H » t l  W itK III
urday he was summarily court mar- 
tialeil and executed by a tiring squad.

After being carried off by the rebels 
from the Bustos mine of the Guana
juato Reductiou and Mines Company,

Tort Worth, July H. The flood of 
two week«, according to Albert Hark,, leva , wheat bloke all record« ..n the 
pastor of the colored church in Lock-j market here today when receipts of near the city of Guanajuato, Aisthrope 
aiey. |tbe two-day period rx-achi-d a total of -nd | „derwoo.i were killeil by their

Parson Hanks came to this city '»ft» cars, having a vahie delivered o, ra(lt<ir,  whrn ,jle rebels leaineil that
trmips ha<l been sent to puisue them

(at Imlading Plm • El
long staple cotton estimatili at 67.- 
•ftHi acre« this year, compared with 
50,000 aere» in cultivation a year ag" 

lb ) Not include«! in ( aliforma flg 
uri -. mil Ul (failed States total 

"This year's acreage is *i*
r rent less than the record

Igft 0001 section* down in the state 
■Hr» tNfti Dr. I-Treman was for years a resi- 
22.3.000 dent -if l ockney, and every time hr 

|vi>its the town he has something of a 
2". (KM) i development nature to offer to the 

46,1*46.000! pr"ple here, and he never IrU an op- 
1*UI (»IM*I »»-»rtunity pass w hen he travels over 

It he county til tell the people of th»- 
wonderful resources that can be found 

I in Eloyd county.
Ill, suggestions along the building 

I of a dairy and poultry barn at the old 
I college grounds is something worth 

tenths » hde. and if accomplished by the pe<>- 
le of the l.orkney community, will

ap
ine»»

have selected th 
•neon to carry thru message of

in this home trade campaign to 
"  P " ,P|» The Hnacua will rontiau« 

this subject in future article.

men of I.ocknev whe
Bei
V li

ai reagì- of 48,7.30.000 
in 1926.M the department 
“The estimate relate*

mmented. 
to seresge

several week« ago and begun a cam-1 ( I  JtPP.IMft) and representing actu a l___ ______
I-sign for the colonization of the col- . ash receiveil by fanners of the lex  ̂ »hurt tame later the troops overtook 
..red population in laickney, and in- u* gram belt of about $1.600.000. th|> hand and killed most of its
r ¡dentally to organize a negro Bap- Receipts compared with 731 • «r* , ,,l r, p a d r o n  being one of the „ „  July 1. allowance having
list church and build a church house received July 4 and 3 of last week wh,, esca|>ed
for the congregation. A site was se- j also a new rt»coril and with 434 cars . 9______
lected for the colonization of the ne- received la..t Monday. July I. likewise | k||-.N LEAVE FOR
grove on the south side of the Santa a two-day recoid at that time. FROM 11.«»3D
Ke railway tracka. just west o f the- Receipts during all of last week . ,
oil mill feeding pen«. Parson Hanks ] totaled 224ft car». Grain men here ex- Three men. w ho had been tried in 
has circulated a petition among the( pect this week to continue at a record- |,latri , t (\,urt for Floyd C ounty and
merchants ami citizens of the town : breaking pace so far » «  wheat reach w ho«e cases had been carried up to jhowing only slight changes fmm

i o*M i«-, . e ,  —— acfM  planted 'nean that we egli have a high -eia»»

been made for anv arreag»- which was 
abandoned prior to that date and for 
any acreage replanted and tn rultiva- 
tit*n on that «late.

"The increa«e in acreage haa taken 
place mainly in the state» from Ala 
l.ams west, the ea«tern part of the

asking donations for the ere« lion of ing railroad yards here ¡« concerned t( r (-ourt ,,f Criminal Appeals on ap- M, t ,
. t s a s  X. I  _    L -  .  - I L ^ . I   tal.   -- -. I  I. .. I  .11 l ' ... 1 1 ■ I i .. __ .  ̂ .a church, which ha* he«-n subscribt*d with every prospect that all fsi ilitie« 

to very liberally, and the work has f „ r handling the grain will be taxed 
been begun I to the utmost

Parson Hanks informs the auditor Railroad official» report all grain 
that the church will be completed * offer»-«! is being Handl«*d promptly 
within two weeks and that a revival] both at «hipping point* anil in trsn-

rieal, left Tuesday in ehargr of Sher- "3'he August I pr,»duction forecast
Megsll. Who held commit- W)ll he ..n the „  r e g e  in f

dairy and poultry »how here each 
vear. arid thi» ran be added to by 
holding s fstr of some kind each year, 
ami give the people a chance to show 
what they produce and let visitor» 
from all parts of the country com* 
and sec and take part in our »hows. 
There i« no reason why a yearly ex
hibit of farm, dairv and p«iultrv pro
duct» »annot be arranged for here in 
laaknev, ami une that will he worth 
while amt will dtaw large crowds of 

>ple from other section« of the 
At least once a year

pen
the

>uld
men,« tor mem to toe l «n „ e n , » r ,  - „ a: ,,n July l. less the ten ■--■w „ vrra, dav. fair, where every
They were: average alevnilonment in each state

Clarence Miller, whose sentence o f j u|v t. The hoard will collect: P*
' _ _____ ..f «L.

¡put on exhlhition their products 
|have s r**giilsr (air and reunion. This 
je,mil! I*e airsnge.l sod after the first

son in the county and those from 
. . .  . srter July i. i ne w a n i "  *1 ‘ ' " 7 - !  »urimundmg counties, who rare to, car

one year on a whiskey rharge. was na information on conditions of thei "u7  ** . „ . « „ „ i ,
will he started In the new ihurch on|sit with n o  prospect* o f congestion at afTlnl)f^  by the higher court; Tom ra>tt,,(l rn „, unt,| August 1 "
Wedncday. heftvre the Fourth Sun-: tins u-.arket-  ̂ Hodge, with an eighteen month sen- ,,......-w ■ —
i'.-iv m .fidv which will bo July Kill» f f  BMITMKRM \N INJl'RRD TMI'RB

"  • s l TEX \s <;|\ xtf x
HERE THIS MEEK

Mr. T B Simmons. General Mana 
gci of the \\ i-s( Texas tiin to., and 
Mr. M I Spurlock, of the Cotton De 
partment ,.| (he Vte-t Texas Gin Go 
both of yuanah. Texas, have been 
here this week, looking over their gin 
in this city, and putting things in 
shape t»> take care of the ginning 
««•ason this fall.

Mr. (Juay Cypert ha» ben employed 
a, local manager for the company at 
this place, and will have charge of 
the gin the coming season.

and continue ove, three Sundays ItKt » I II I K IN SERUM S CON-
It is the purpose of the negro pop- , 

illation to colonize on this property, 
and they are sgllmg lots to those who

III MON AT \M M ill 1.0
the higher court; J‘*r Stnnger, who D \ 3 OF EAST AAKEK
had served twenty-two months of a --------

------- - five-year sentence from Hall county y r_ p >| Smitherman, who lives
We learn that Homer Hill, brother a charge of rape file-d in Floyd about nine miles east of lovckney, on 

wish to build houses on the property (,f p |y Hill of this city, is in a very county, and was brought hack to the Floydada Silverton highway, was 
1,1 i t-riou« condition in St Anthony IL>a- Panhandle for trial on another charge

* y R I .B I  RADLER SHOW _  _ pital in Amarillo, following a cutting Hr«|»eitan

veai it would be no trouble to a r . 
range for the holding of such an a f
fair eaeh year.

The citnenship of the town and 
community should urge the city coun
cil to build barns on the college

HERE -Il I 3 ,'*1 II affrav at a rondo in Amarillo Iasi 
--------  U eek  B D IMI ha- gun. to Ama | AA lester Dead

Th. editor attended the Rotary ri||0 he at the bedside of his ||r J. W lis te r . Sr., of the Rose
loache--n st Tlstnview Tuesdav to brolM I ______________  land can
make up his attendance, and "

painfully hurt Thurwlav of last w ^k. . uffìrÌMt uk .  cart 0f
when h» was thrown xnder a w 
loadeti with wheat and a wheel passed 
over one of his arms.

while
there met Harley Sadler, owner of the 
Harley Sadler Show Company, which 
is playing in Tulta thi* week, and Mr 
Sadler informell us that he would be

ST«*I”  L<m»K ’ L ISTEN ! me hour before the end came
..i - -  The remains were prwparde and car-

K vary body come la th »  k*  cream r 'M  u* V* rn“n' * * * ! £ *  Hu"a-------- ilsv si ompsnie.1 by his children and
in lavrkws* with hi* show, for a week’a supper at Prawie Chapel given by the M a , lv#ll nf , Ha, community, and Mr. 
stand, tmginntng Monday, July 20th. club ladies. Saturday night. July 13th. C. V Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Talmadge Abney. Mi»s 
la*t Friday, having been sick about AAillie Abney, and Mr* F. Bateman

and aim. Cecil, have been visiting 
their sister. Mrs. J. H Hohlaus, and 
family Cecil Bateman had been here 
about two weeks visiting his aunt. 
They all left Tuesday morning for 
ti^ ir home io Telline

good dairy show ami all such show* 
that the bams might he needed for, 
and thi chamber of commerce should 
take it upon themselves to arrange 
for annual fairs, where the people of 
the Lockney country could put on ex
hibit» the many different kinds of 
crop» and dairy and poultry products 
that are produced here each year.

Let'» all get into this enterprise and 
put it ov«r in a big way.

»>1 NT Ell A N M I IM  KS DECISION 
13» EN I I K GOA EK.MIR K At E

Austin. July 6 Candidaev of Sen
ator K G. Senter of Dalis-- for g, v - 
emeu o f Texas was announced yester
day at the meeting here of the Texas 
Ha, Association The announcement 
followed the senator's declaration o f 
his support of the proposed constitu 
tional amendment which would in
crease membership o f the supreme 
court from three to five

f ormal announcement of his cand 
dac.v wit! be mad»- August It at the 
Old Settlers’ Reunion at Alvarado, his 
boyhood home. when, he said, he will 
tell hi* reasons by the gubernatorial 
contest will be between himself and 
Senator Tom lane “ as the represe». 
tatives of the district elements com
batting for the masterv of the Demo
cratic party in Tevas."

Senator Senter is author of “ Sen- 
ter’s Rifie" and has been active in 
politics for many years. He began 
the practice of law many years ago 
at Mobeetie with the late J. N. 
Browning as his partner. He ha» 
been connected with the newspaper 
buslnes for many years and now I* 
chairman of the reform committee of 

the Texas Press Association.

•<
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LAGE TW O

îlir fcuchurij Brauin
T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N iLockney. Texas, Thu»»lay. Inly 11th, 1 «♦ j«i

tiikr a luok at us anti run on up tht
stream ami all *ra g..t Wit >•!

Entered A |>ril 14th. 1902, a* secand 1,,, , , . . .  ,. thi» m.-untunii fishing » 1 « a pair uf 
clans mall matter at the Post Offu-e at
Lock ne y, Texas, by 
March 3rd. 1879.

art of Congress

H. B. A  I ) A  MS, Editor and Owner 

f  ibacription Cash in \d\ance

xtia »« re feet flout walking over the 
rmks along the banks of the little

lish that ) uj cun slice up and fry and 
that will *alt*i> the inner craving of 
a huitgiv stomach. Well, we tpnt 
fishing early, got parked, run our car 
over a rock, way up in the mountains.

brooks, they call creeks in the moun broke off the dram rook on the hot

TERMS OK SUBSCRIPTION 
One Year $1.50

'x Months 
Three Months

tains.
Then another thing, we did not kill
any squirrels, when we saw a squir
rel he would scamper up a pine tree 
so high that it would take an army 
winchester to »boot to him. and we

tom of the crank rase of our car, 
made a rlymg tackle for a bucket to
catch the oil before it all run out on 
the ground, succeeded in saving about 
a half gallon of the oil, crammed the 
hole in the crank case full o f rag* to

— ... ________ .«V

'h no a "  11 rai moi M ti\
1 KOI I'? >lh t t It Ht l| t \ I KISH"

% % % SW .V .V .V .V .*.V .V .*.% SW .W .% N % SS% S% SW 1iSSV Ii% V yYW i

.75 didn't even waste a cartridge shmd-! keep the oil from running out. poured 
mg into space. Now, there may be '-he oil back ;nto the nank case, step- 
sport in catching those mountain mi* I l*ed "it the gas and climber about tif- 
nows for some people, but we like to j teen miles over the tops, up and down 
spend ..ui tune trytag t* ■ a' > h tish Ith«- mountains, to make it to a town

------  I big enough to Mil when we go fishing. »"•* b ill"« •U liw i before the ml ail
We have oftimea heard fellow si.,, about three hours found us back at i leaked out, to keep from being me

rave about the spent of catching Lamp, eating dinner and getting i rooned for a full day over the heart
Mountain Trout, and about those A»fi ready to go on a >ght seeing trip, " f  the mountain«, while taking off a
that were as long as your arm, up in mstead of meandering along the iciank case »nd carrying it to town to
the mountains, whrre the water ran brook» trying to keep out of sight of I be patched We outrun rains and
in brooks, and you muld see the tish -he |)sh. They tell us if the tish sees storms on mountain toads that were
and the bottom « f  the brooks, and all the person on the bank, or if the line not more than eight or ten feet across, 
this kind of stuff, hut the editor ami I course enough for them to see it. felled with link«, with high embank- 
his family arrived home sumiav alter- Uhey will not bite, and our conclusion nionts on one side, and a million pine 
noon from the mountains o f New that tish as wise a« these, were tiees on the other side, ami between 
Mexico, and we s|>ent about three | IM.v,.r lntended to he tished for, for I .vou and the bottom of the canyons 
hours one morning, up at Ross Cope's awn to know more than most of ; thousands of fret below. There was
place, N.50U feet above the sea level. |,hr iwople who go fishing We prrfer ¡one good thing about these mountain 
in the mountains, trying to induce j t„ for h»h that will pull the cork roads, they were considered extra 
some of thoar speckled trout about . under, and don't investigate to see 1 good mountain road, and if we had 
tnree or lour inches long to swallow j whether the hail they hitr is tied onto nun off the r»ad. we could not have
a h . and all thev w- ild do wa- t  ,  string and pole or not, and then gel fallen very far. heacuse the pine tiees

and a»pin* were so thick that they
would have caught and held a car. 
Some people may thing it fun driving 
in mountains, but this tniw of people 
aie always bat k seat drivers, we don t 
believe that our wife or hoys gave us 
one bit of advice about how to drive 
on the thirty mile stretch » c  made 

1 acir as and hack over the mountains, 
• most of thfir breath was taken up 
with some stunts we pulled as we 

1 shimmed around curves, horseshoe 
j hernis, trying to pull gia«b-« where the 
car wi>uld atop and we would have to 

I bold it with foot and emergency 
brakes. <>r go down mountains «0 fa»t 

¡that a stream of smoke, ami nearly 
Maxes, wuold |H>ur from the brake 
bands. Believe me. this was one place 

¡that the back seat drivers had more 
i than they could look after without 
giving out a lot of free advice. But 
we made the trip, and with the ex
ception of the episode of the rtank 
,a»e. everything went through 1*  g<“ s| 
»hape, and wc reached the htghwav st 

; I’ecos. and beaded into Santa Ke * ri 
dy afternoon, where we gave that 

I town the <mce over, and watcher! th. 
natives part the turt ists from then 
money Friday evening and Saturday 
morning, and we want you to know 
now. that if we ever get a fool idea in 

jour br an that wc want Ur get ri< h we 
are going out in that country and 
start a cuero shop, or gt 1 us s well, 

I and wati h out for such fo l io *  s as

\
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E A T W I T H  A R T I E  B A K E R

Baker Hotel 
Coffee Shop

LOCKNFY. TEXAS

Frit ml* you are as welcome in your greasy Over
alls as if you were tli> >.»e»l in silk. We have a place 
you can wash ami make vourself at home.

>
>

We have the best foot! money can buy
rrht

r 1 vc us a

?

iI
>i

trial. Our prices are ng:

W OULD APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

MR. AND MRS. W. C. HARRIS
MANAGERS

tourist from tht lew pal’ iy dollars he 
has saves! during th* past year, 01 | 
svveial years past, m order to take a 1 
short vacation and see that great ruin» I 
that they tell us were built when old 
“ Noah turned the dove out of the ark j 
But we are of the opinion that some 
of these ruins haven't been built no 
thousand years (vast as they are now, 
you couldn't travel hundreds of mile - ; 
without finding inhabitants, for if all 
the ruins had had families they would | 
have Urn sufficient to have populated 
the i-ntiie k\ cstern hemisphere several! 
hundred years ago. The gypsies j 
haven't got a thing on those greaser» 
and Indians, when it comes to getting 
the money from tourists, alul they 1 
even Hied to sell my wife a rabbit 1 
foot to work on us.

Me hail a fine trip though, it was 
tilled with thrills and excitement, and 
that is what a hoio is looking fui 
when he strata out on a vacation, he 
wants something different, and we got 
it. kVe enjoyed ourselves, saw a darn 
sight worse country than the one we' 
live in. patted ourselves on the hack 
because wc lived ir a country far 
ahead of what we hud seen, a much 
cleaner country, with a higher type 
of civilization, and a far better devel
oped and richer country, and a coun
try whrre people can raise something j 
to eat. We made a run of nearly two; 
ho mired mile« Saturday afternoon,! 
saw about a half doxrti houses in all, 
two or three bunches of sheep with | 
mexleans ami hurroes following them 
as they giaxed, saw probably fifty or 
seventy-five head of rattle, and that 
was all; however, the grss was good 
anti we could not figute out why there 
were not mote cattle and sheep on 
These range«, unless it was because 
Three was no water. As we said we 
had a nice trip, and it was education
al. and we will probably visit that 
and other parts of New Mexico again 
in the future, but when we want to 
go Ashing, we will turn our car an
other dire« turn and «fown on the Con
cho, Colorado, and other Texas 
■tream«. where A»b are fish. ami they 
are not s«i wise that they l«M>k for the 
fisherman an«l line lieforc they take a 
•hanee at playing with the bait.

from same, ami as long as they re
fus»- to take advantage of state aid 
they are going t»i continue to waste 
their suhstanee by paying for roads 
in thoar counties that are far sighte«! 
enough to take advantage of state aid, 
Texas has a highway system, hut this 
highway system only o|u‘ i«te « in 
counties where they are wanted, ami 
the people show they want tht in by 
meeting them on half way ground and 
making an effort t«i help themselves. 
If Kloyd county does not take steps 
to get goml roads by voting bonds or 
issuing warrants, they can never <x- 
p**ct to get any help from the state 
highway department, and if they »ev 
er get any help from the state high 
way department, the r«>ads won't he 
one fnt better in twenty years from 
now than th«-y are today. There i« 
just «me good ro*«f in the rounty, and 
it is good «mly when it i« «try; twenty 
years from Uxlay if the county »till 
takes the attituile it has in the |>a»t, 
we will still have the *>ne roa«l that 
i» «Iry in gmal w«-ather, and no roads 
that ate go««! in wet weather. Th« 
state pusses the "buck" up to each ami 
every c«>unty in the state, ami th«’»« 
who take advantage «if the state ai«l 
gets the roads, and those that «lo not 
go on paying, hut they never get any 
thing out of the money they pay in. 
Put on your thinking cap. amf s«-e if

you had not rather reap a I Ml.- nf 
the benefits you are due for th« money 
that you arc paying into the h , 
«lepartment every year. It's a ; •*«• 
yog lose if you don't ami win i| » 
do It's a good investment every t 
yon can put in a dollar and « t i g l B  
back from $-’ to $" Every tune 
build a gninl load, one that the state 
will take ovei and maintain the whole 
country c«*mes out a winner, and ev 
• ry tune the state take» over a road 
it lightens th*’ burden on the romiai» 
sioners, which have to maintain th« 
county roads with r»>unty money. It 
is merely an Investment that no coun 

Ity can well afford to let go by with
out getting their share of the highway 
money and enjoy the advantage» that 
g«>o»l road* will bring to them, and 
the greater benefits that go«»l roads 
mean to every county that has them.

Albany 1» seeing over 9100,000 put 
into home» by it* ntixens. Most < f 
the resiliences are at brick or other 

jliermanent construction and range in 
value from $10.000 to $3A.00<)

Turkey is adding the finishing 
touch«'* to the large ¿0.0000 gallon 
reservoir for the city, the r«>tnracti r 
1« furnishing the pump houses which 
complete one o f the most modern- up- 
to-th«- minute water supply plants in 
West Texas

>" Price and H ’.irh C- ur

V M M !W A W W W . W W . ’ . V . V . V . V . ' . W . V . V . W . s . W . V . V

C--OÎÜ.», for
( frw  ̂»bile«

•ot.ie “ Sitting Bull’’ <>r “ I’am h » ilia’ 
is lorated with a high way «ehe-ne 
with whn h to part the ever eager

Another 4 4 Old Habit" 
is passing out of

the picture

Rkdc in Safety Now
l ‘ ay an b i r r  when you ’d ordi 
tu trllj buy new lire *  fo r your 
ear. TH*- offer applies to 

charge account rn«li>mrr> on 

trade* o f pain* nr sets.

Pay Us Later

w ig  ▼ R A R IN G  tbe I net m ile* not o f old 

T ▼ lirn s  during the --lipperiewt. 

mue I dangerous d r iv in g  months o f tbe

year when ‘■flats-*’ often mean going into 
a ditch and «»kidding frequently riiu-e» 
crxshea—

Thai waa the old "habit." Hut. nowa- 
dav*. rar owner», rtxli/r that thi» i» the 
very time that ». 1 »  tire*- are mo»«t
needed.

Vk r are equ ipping many ra r » w ith  new 

(><Mld yean* righ t now. T h e ir ow ner* 

don't propone to take rhunrew on 
«mouth, thin tirew by w a ilin g  until 
Spring.

No air* And they ge l their new (iond 
v extra cheaper, too. herxiux- we can allow 

more fo r tbe oM tirew now than later 
when they 'd  be dneve for.

see *  a boat thin before  you hase any 

more clone nr rape* oc délaya in cold, wet 

weather. The new Wood« car* are

tbe Anewt quality in hintory, lower 

priced and guaranteed a gained defect«- 
fo r life .

Y E A R -M M  S E R V IC E  F R E E ! H e  clean and stra igh ten  your 
rtmn, applv the new W ood»ear«, in flate and inn pert (Hem regu larly  

for vou— w ithout ex tra  charge. H r  are alw aya here to lake  ra re  o f 
you prom ptly,

OZARK FILLING STATION
JACKSON BROS., Prop«.

k\ Il \ I M  k\ Mt \ I« Il II VS 
I I  \ kS HI SI I I» « *N

Three is ju»t one thing that we can 
«ay truthfully that New Mrxi««> has 
Texas 1m <t««il on. anil that t» the r«a«ls 
of the state Texas i* many times 
iaiger than New Mexueo; Texas val 
ue» are hundreds o f times greater 
than th"»«' of N w Mexico, acre far 
acte, but »till N«-v* Mexico has far iwt- 
ter roa«l* than Tcxa*. and ke«-ps her 
road* in far t>ettrr sha|*e than Texas. 
1 Hiring the » —k-end we tr«v-*!ed 
over several hundr«’«l mile* of r«-a«l 
in New Mexi-o. going one r«>ute and 
returning another; we crosaed ranch
es that were many miles a»-ro«*. ye* 
a g«M«d highway, wwked and up in 

| good »ha|»-. was what we found in 
■ every instance. kVe cxirr over a 
fstretch of highway p»isstbly one hun- 
lilreti milsw ghere there were not more 
I than a half «hirer houvea in the entire 
I ibstanc«. yet th« highway was fir*t- 
clasa, fiv»h ly worked, and dragge«!. 
ami you could not v ant for a l«ett«»r 

lroail. You fin«l a «trech a hundr«-d 
I miles long in Tt xas w ith a half <h>x- 
len houses in such a distance, ami 
[there would be n«> r*>a«t at all. The 
(travel in New Mexico i* heavy, and 
if there wa« anything to «-au*e people 
to want to settle in that state, the 

l»tate would «levelop much faster than 
the wesetm part of Texas. Wood 
roaal» appeal to every one. they like 
the c«»untry l«etter if the county has 
good roads, and every dollar that is 
invested in giM«i roads |>a>« greater 
dividends than it would if invesrd in 

(any other way. New Mexico «loesn’t 
get so very many dollar* in return 

| from her investment in g«M««i roads 
j • » far as developmc nt is concerned. 
Ion account o f the druuthy nature of 
the country, hut she sure gets returns 
from these roads in the way of tour- 

I »t* *m! th .»« t.’iirists leave million» 
(o f dollar* every year in that state.
( Nearly every car you »ec on the road* 

>f that «talc ar«- tourists ami they 
' «ure -pend the money as they go. and 
'.hey would not be n New Mexico if 
it wasn’t for the g««o«t roads in that 
state. Here in Texas we do not n«-e«t 
good mads t*i attract the tourist*. 
However, if our roads were goo«t we 

!«*..ul«l have more tourists ami there
fore. would reap a great benefit from 
the money tb«'y Would leave with us; 
but we need good roails to haul the 
prmluits that are produced In the 
state over. It is our farmers, our 
stockmrn, our men hahants. our lab
orers. «»or rntire agricultural ami com
mercial iMidies that are in n»nl of 
good r»ads, and they are spending 
more money traveling onu ba«l n-ads 
and getting nothing in return for it 
than it would rost them to loilld ami 
maintain g«M»d road*, and th« ««e-ner 
they wake to realize thi* fad  the bet- I 
ter off the whole state will tie. The 
people o f Kloyd cotrnty ami many 
other counties in the »tate have paid 
for giMst r«»a«is many and many time* 
ivrr, ami yet they have noth'ng to , 
»how for them, ami the rea-*>n is 
they have been paying for building 
mud hole* by paying repair bill*. In*» I 
>f time in going over had road», lo** 
if money through high Iran*portotmn 
-oats, and failing to take advantage 
>f the opportunities offered them by I 
roting bond» and building good toad* 
Kloyd rounty, and many other coun-j 
tic« have already paid «mt enough 
motley in antomotul# and oth- r road 
axe< to have paved practically every 

road in the rounty. but they have re 
fused to lake advantage «»f state aid. 
and therefore they ar* continuing to 
pay out the money and get no return*

_ _ H
CHEVROLET w !

J n o W

over

Soo.ooo
Meu) CHEVROLET Sixes

on the road since Jan. I 1!

Today * Chevrolet in scoring u huge nationwide 
aucceea because it represents enr of the most
sensational achievements In automotive history 
—  a  S i t  in  l  h e  p r ic e  ro n n e  o f  th e  f o u r .

The Chevrolet six-cylinder engine delivers its 
power freely, quietly, and easily throughout 
the entire speed range — delightfully frve  from 
annoying vibration and rumble. Combined with 
this remarkable six-cylinder smoothness are 
equally remarkable speed, power and accelera
tion— an«! an economy of better than twenty 
miles to the gallon.

In addition to stub »ensation.il performance 
the Chevrolet Nix offers the outstanding advan
tages «if Bodies by Fisher. And no car ever 
provided a more impressive array >f modern 
convenience features— adjustable driver's s-’at 
and VV one-piece windshield in close«I models, 
easy action clutch and gear-shift, hall hearing 
steering, and instrument panel complete even to 
t hef t - proof I lectrolock and ele« tri« motor 
temperature indicator!

Th»
• «.AI** I • N
r%m
f t .  a »  n » %  
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« O it »
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•525
•525
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$
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595
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f  i t m . h i t »  H, gm*.
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D y e r  M o t o r  C « o .
L o c k n e y ,  T e x a s
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MODERN FIXTURES ADD CHARM
OLD-FASHIONED li^htin^ fixtures are a- dowdy 

as old-fashioned huts. Modern fixture.« add charm 
to a room as well as make it more livable cheerful. 
We can get you just the kind of fixtures you will like 
best. Phone us and we will gladly quote prices.

Lei Me Figure Your House Wiring
OUR WIRING MEETS EVERY BUILDING CODE 

REQUIREMENT

Phone 92
GEO. F. KINYON

In Beacon Office

SUNSET

July 7. Hio. Cal MKiahrr preached 
Sunday morning fo lio» inu Similar 
school, alto Sunday night.

Min* l.olu Knienm took dinner Sun 
day with Mi«-es Ora Hell* and Mary 
Noil ( alaltan.

R. M. Ilavcrty wa« a I’lainvicwr vis
itor Thursday.

Air«. Caluhan from l,oui*iaria is 
visiting her son, H. S. Caiuhan. and
family.

Maui me Shearer i« visiting her 
gtandmtdhrr at Tulia.

Mr. ..mi Mrs. ti. Milton and daugh
ters, l.innie, Lillian, and Mr«. S. 
Teary, and gradnson. Marion Yeary, 
left Saturday for Albuquerque. N. M., 
where they will visit their son and 
toother, Otto Milton, and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Ilavcrty were 
Floyduda visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. (lien Smith were 
I ckney visitors Saturday.

and «on. Hulun, visited relative« at 
(ja-olim , Saturday

Mr«. I lurk sud Mr«. I'hegley ami 
children went to Floyduda Friday.

Mr. Bradshaw made a business trip 
to Floydadu Finlay

Mrs. Borns has been »irk for the 
!a«t fe »  days.

Mr». Hubert O'Neal and little dau 
gbter, Patsy, s|***nt the past «rek  
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
R. I.. Orman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Childress are 
the proud parent» uf a baby girl.

Mr. AM "» returned home last week 
from a visit in I>allu« and Kaufman
county.

BLANCO

July (*.— Harvesting was delayed 
sk rdnesdas morning on account of the 
light rain fall Tuesday night Most 
of the farm res are through harvest 
ng wheat in this community.

visiting hi» father, returned 
home in Cleburne, Thursday.

Mr. Clyde Snell, who has been vis
iting hu brother in Fort Worth, it -  
turned home la»t week.

Mr. atul Mis. Arch \A diiunis of 
Lubbock, spent Sunday with her 
troth, i, Mr. L* C. Vk he*lei

Mis. Nell Jones Biabhom of Bled- 
saw. is visiting her brother, Mr. L. C. 
Vkheeler.

sir. Ray Berry of Kosston is visit
ing tiis aunt, .ktis. J. I*. Christian

Mrs. Karl Rodgers is on the »ick
list.

Mr». W. F. Farley, who has Itevn 
visiting her mother in Asher, Ok!«., 
the lust two months, returned horn«- 

I Saturday.
Mrs. Sjl.el Runyon of Fort Wuith 

Hid Mts. dully and daughter. Mrs. 
Aaron, of Floyduda, s|ient Tuesday 
with Mrs. Will Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Christy of Brown 
held »pent the week-end with their 
cousins. Ml. and Mr». Harry Christian. I

Miss Kdwina Christian spent Thurs-1 
dav in Amarillo.

Mi. and Mrs. Ham Smith, Muse« 
Fula Mae and Manoia Ray trilhreath.j 
and Myrtle Hoi gan. Messers. Riehard 
tiilhrealh, and Karnest ilolligun at- 
temled the picnic in Plainview Thui»- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs Walls spent Sunday 
with Mi. and Mrs. Holligan.

Misses Nellie White and Noma M e-’ 
Peak of Providence, visited the Ml»» I 
es (•ilhreath, Friday

Mr. and Mrs W F. Iianirl »pent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mr*.j 
Horace Simpson.

SAND HILL

July K. Fverybody in this commun
ity is alMiut through harvesting. 1 he 
crops are look.ng tine, but the fee<l 
m*ed« rain.

Sunday school was well attended
Sunday.

A large crowd from t enter and 
Caniptietl attended the singing at 
'and llill Sunday evening.

Mi»» Ruby Farley »¡icnl Sunday j! 
* ith Mi-* Myrtle Bradfonl.

Mis- Ted Standifer ha* just return-j 
.«I from Friona. where »he s|*ent a.I 
few day* with her Iriend« and ••»la- i 
tlves there.

lira. John tfohdy -|»ent Monday | 
with Mr». L. F. Rotrerts.

Miss ola llantiu and Miss Iva Mur lj 
ton were visiting at Dougherty Wed 
nesiiay and Thursday .

Misses Myrtle and Mabel Bradford! 
were visiting in Plainview and Hale( 
Center Up - week end.

Mr. Turett Hobdy has Iwen visiting’ 
'ns brother. Mr. John flohdy. he re -, 
’ limed to his home in ft llonell, Sat-I

vlr. and Mrs. Truman Rrudshow F V. Flowers. Jr., who has l*ecn urday ____ — ------------

J g r ^ / r ^ / ^ / J  f  C Z J  ̂ [/H/H/H/Ä

AUCTION SALE!
of a Nice Home in Lockney
Saturday, July 13th 
1929, at 1:30 P. M.

Located One Block Eaat of Lockney Public School», in a desirable neighbor 
hood.

Attend this sale and tel! your friends about it. Do you know real e»tate 
values in Lockney? You may earn 520 in Cold with little effort.

Description of Premises
This i* a 6-room house, 36x40 feet in %\ic overall, good barn, good garage, 

good chicken house», windmill and large storage tank, 125 bearing trees in 
orchard, all full of fruit, dandy good grspe vineyard, dewberries and blackber
ries, good shade trees, fenced chicken oroof. containing one acre and two lots 
of land. This is a dandy ?ood place for some farmer who contemplates mov- 
mg to town to take advantage of the school facilities.

TERMS OF SALE One Thousand Do!*ars cash, and balance on terms to suit 
purchaser. Will allow 5' r dicsount for all cash.

H. E. M ASSE, Owner

J.C. PENNEY CO
727 Broadway 

PLAINVIEW. TEXAS

Silk Dresses
In Smart Summer Styles 

are Remarkably Low- 
Priced at

These lovely silk dress« have teen assembled 
especially for your summer needs. ll»e st)lc« 
are outstanding fashion successes . . . unarc 
sleeveless dresses, jacket costumes, one- and two- 
piece modes for practically any occasion . . . 
be sure to see them!

Flat Crepe Crepe de Chine 
Washable Silks Georgette

Chiffon t

Pavored material* In new prints ir  i fresh color* , 
alto staple shades. Each one i* highly iesirab! 
and convincing proof oi how little it costs out .U| 
tomeri to drevs well.

S iift for Women, jar far Jun irj

Mr. ami Mrs. 1« K Kohcrta srrr 
' «Ili-li to Friona Tur»day morning, on 

j u toun! of th*’ dine»« of their llttlr 
grandson, IKIln- dale < *!*•*

Mi - •» Myrtle anil Mabel Braiiforil. 
uni Air«. Orr Rogvrs spent Wninr«

| lay with Mr- Paul Roger».
Mr. and Mrs. John Hobdy worn in 

| I’lainvirw on business Saturday They 
were accompanied by Mr ami Mrs 

I b . IS. philips
Mr. Jam»-* Flnurnoy o f Plainvm*vi, 

spent the w trk ’MKl with Mr (River
lininr*.

j Rev. Kerb}’ will hold a Methodist 
revival hi-rr beginning July I I  Hvery
*odv come and take part m the meet-

, mg

1RICK

House, sight -«»er» to Amarillo, ano 
home lovers to home Night, how

their p i» r<  « i l l  be Ailed b) a» many 
more and the old mill will turn on.

ever found Canyon kids beginning ; grinding out lea* her» for next Sep 
their relebratioti, popping fire crack-1 temlier
ers. I!, man i «noons, etc. were nun Mi*» lena Pennington and !kli»a 
erou» Ray motored in Mis* Kay * car. to

This week mark» the division o( Panhandle. Sunday. where they »pent 
the summer term. Six week« of hard some time vi-iting 
work will l*e left behind ami many ♦
«tudent» will take their vacation, I Try a Want Ad\ in the Beacon

SEALE 8s. MCDONALD. Auctioneer* H B ADAMS. Clerk

July H. 1 lie farmer» here ar 
| . ••sling rain <>n their row crop* 
Harvest is nearly over

Mr. and Mr*. CJ. L. Moreland and 
amlly -p«’nt Sunday with Mr anii 
dr*. I .  H. Howell.

Mi»» Leona McFtroy s|*ent Sundav 
«I ternoon » ilh Mi»« Farline Byars 

Mr. ami Mr*. R. C. Manguni <f 
j Plainview called on Mr ami Mrs. L.
■ !|. Trotter Saturday night.

Miss H\a Verilen. who is employisl 
.,« j uir*i* at Plainview visited rela 

i lives and friends in this community 
! a-t w eek

Mi»« Lilly Maiie Seipps of (‘ lain
. iew is visiting her aunt. Mr*. I. II. 
Trotter.

Mia» Ruth Murphy »pent Sunday 
. .1 M - > F.lith ( ¡lass.

Air. H I* Ashby’* neice *>f Denver! 
l ’*ilo., Mrs. Miller, »ml children, sr* 

¡visiting in the Athby home
'l l - - , »  Opal Ashby anal » »It»«- d la-«

11 1 » itisl Mi- - l»»nna NeP Murphy Sun 
! lay.

. Marv \ of Italia
\ isiting her unde and cousin*. Mr. 
drFlioy. and girls

Mmf I. tic dr Hampt«*n. who was 
I hurt in a car a* .-dent a few day» ago 
j * improving

W. T. S. T. C. News
July k. Je(T Fowler, of Locknvy, 

was visiting in Canyon Sunday
\elma Marble, of I,»., kny*. wa» in 

W, T. Hall« Satunlay greeting old 
ri* ml« She was the truest of Mr*. 

Walling on Sundav
Hdwin Boedeker. of lairkney, used 

'iioday morning getting re-acquainted 
with the street* in Canyon He wa« 
traveling them in a huge «edan, in 
companv with »everal attractive girl* 

The “ fourth" wa« a quiet day in 
Canyon, but place» just outside were 
full of celebrator*. Fisher* went to 
W.ll' wd«!*, climbers to th* Light

Pull Your Discs with 
Thr•VP-Fllpl PoWtT

Ituill f<*r tractor power, the one way-disc pulled by 
n three fuel 11 art-I* «rr • ills to full width al any d**plh. 
V mi n«'*’d iii»1 just sk im  > *or I md. for Hart-Parr power 
enables you to -*‘t th<* plow down where il bel'top and 
Ivep it there Two and even three *.n*’ way -disc plow s 
an* cotimt >n U’hind the larn**T Hart Parrs. They ¡my 
Ibeirway. Hart Parr is the tate tractor thatihoH *p« 
trettiendoun power front gasoline, kermsetie or distillate. 
\N •• are n *w showing th** improved 1 ‘i l i n e  e(pitp|ie<l 
with thne forward a|>****d!t to speed up hauling and li<*! 1 
w >rk II art Parrs are huilt for »mail, oi'viunu or ’arge 
farm- Court in and see them

CLYDE APPLEWHITE. Agent
LOCKNEY. TEXAS

A U T H O R I Z E D  D E A L E R  I N

I
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Wow! What a
E. L. Ayres' Big Sale Nowin Full Swing

Don't Miss a Day— New Bargains Thrown on Sale This Week. Do you want to save money? Do you want to see the Best Bargains ever of
fered in Flovd County? If you want to do this, if you want to see These Bargains, just come to E. L. AYRES' HARVEST SALE. It is a ONCE 
A YEAR EVENT. DON’T MISS IT!

E. L. AYRES DRY GOODS

HARMONY •mlI waiting with her yaim U, Mt 
_ _ _ _ _  j Mr«. B hut row,

July ». The Harmony Demonstra Mr*. S. I>. Seott gave »n entertain
-  ‘  - *------ ‘—  liar

Sun-

tien Club met *  ith 
Wednesday afternoon 
pave an interesting demonstration on 
the roo Wing of Swiss «teak

church.
Mi«» Mat«-1 Cul|«epper «pent 

day with Mi»* Essie Baskin.
Mr and Mr«. Kdd Mulard were the 

guests of Mr. and Mr*. L. H. Coaly,| 
Mr Clayton l*av of Children, i» Sunday.
, Kiting with hi* parent» and friend» » • » »  Austin returned home

Mr». H M Mü!.r !•»••»« S* lur* * v " “ ht- |*°*“ ri* *  hr*
■n Misa Strang.- visiting friend. Misa Mella burn»».

Mr*. Pitt* and daughter. Helen, are , here, thl» week.
where she

c i t in g  in the home of her dnughur »>'* ¿
, munit) »pent Sunday afternoon in
the Woolaey home.

Mr*, ti W Blankenship and

Wednesday from Lubbock
has tieen visiting. , J . „  . ... „. u  , _  .. Matson »pent Monday with Mr*.Mr and Mr*. Jim .Mewart were the ,, ,
gur»t* of Mr. and Mr*. !.. A. Horton

»on, j and family, Sunday
Mr«. D. S. Battey.

A number of people from this com
munity spent the fourth . I July at -• ”  ' " " j "  w ,h Mr Mi and Mr. J C. Crabtree of
Lingruiah h*D»- A ™ '"*  Or| se »  • ■  *  Wataon. of Fleydada . Center, spent Sunday with Mr. and
went were Mr .ad  M f .  1. ™  H Kum>w (mm. Mr- E. R Crabtree,
gra»» * ml family, Mr. and Mr* H •‘ r * «;„]den and little I Mr. ami Mrs. Floyd Ruddick and
m s i i i . 1 . -  a « .  • * .  ‘¿ I T . A - ,  < 1  -h i* -  I « ' .  - ..............
Htnn* ^ i_ i «»f othrr f f it th m , m fe *

B-.mhe and Estelle Oary are visit- m-n «> • * « »  ^  Sunday after- duy- w„h Mr ami Mr, E. C. Austin.|
mg their grandmother in Wuanah ur u r. » I | „ t , „ 1 ,

I n  . ! rowbndge and daugh- M M  »  ,h **t - • *’ '  1 k ,
ter. Chr.stene. ami Mr*. Ch... Smith Mr and Mr, H_ I * • ' « ’ "  ^ * k 
and children motored to Plainview »uppn in the Blankenship home Min-

j.lay night.

Mr*. J. K. Vermin i* «pending a 
few week* in Sherman.

Mi»s l.ucile Harris of Plainvicw 
-pent last Thursday with Miss Lucile 
Marr.

Mr*. I.re Jeffry of Paducah spent 
last week with Mrs. 1st Reeves.

Mr*, (¿uisenberry and Mr*. Dougla*
—

P. Childress
Mi»* Eunice Colli* »pent Sunday 

vith Ermine Ida Thomas.

Friday.

PLEASANT HILL

July ». A mee little shower 
here Saturday afternoon, which 
appreciated by all the farmer* 

Mr*. Edna Gnidi*, of Amarillo

F A IR V IE W

fell
was

July »  The Sunday »chool 
church wa« we*l attended Sunday- 
morning Bro. Jameson filled his reg
ular appointment at the Methodiat

I
^  ¿ H s i i o i i c i t S c i i  Vcacaaíc1sfcSSSsuwtSIir

C A N S !  C A N S !  C A N S !

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Roberson of 
Lockney, spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Blankenship.

Mr*. U e  Reeves and Mrs. T. B 
Mitchell spent last Tuesday after
noon in Floydada.

Mr. and Mi*. F. U. Payne were 
Plainvirw .-.hoppers last Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. Carroll Moon and 
father. C. H Moon, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kester of Olton. visiter Mr. and Mr*. 
E. T. Pratt Sunday

I Mat y Louise Woodworth *|«-nt Sun 
da\ and M- rday with Marie Hubbaid.

Mr. Chailie Wrtght spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mr*. D. P. 
Childress.

Mr. and Mr*. A. J. Blankenship, 
10 Mr. Joe Fortenberry and y|r. „„d  Mr*. Asa Blankenship, and 
■ ¡«sit the week-end ip ^gho- Mr. Adram spent Tuesday with Mr.

Mr. W rn  Au»tm, who i* attending 
Way ¡and College, *|«-nt the week-end 
nere with this |>arent*.

The new Methodist church is near-1 
ly completed and the member* are 
planning on holding services in it

and MM,n-

CEDAR

og \rgetshle». Fruit». Meat», rtr. No. 2.
If enameled lined add He per hundred 

Pnreel Pont • *  will deli*er them for IV  per hundred 
lid- IV  and î* r  dorrà.

Ml « IM I  Can* for < anning '  
prr I N  No 1. ** ?» per I 
If wanted h*
»»tra . Kxtra

fomptefe with ran -aver l i t  M  to iJH Nt m»krr« and wealrr«

C. E. WHITE SEED CO., Plainview. Texas
- C7> t u  r SÏS ?S?SïSîS2S2SZStt

m
m Clean Sweep 

SALE
m
m

July
r?r?r2S2S2S2i 1 far,,-.!-,

in--- Molting with relatives
Mr. Ottie (¡inn ami family of Oklg-li 

Ihoma are visiting C. W. Ginn and! 
j family.

Mis* Josephine Smith, of lAK-kney,! 
spent last week with Mr. and Mrs. Bob' 
Smith.

Mr*. Annie Bell Shields and eh»l- 
| drcn of Amarillo, arc visiting withj 
lelativr« here, this week.

Bio. IteVaule and wife, Mr. C. A. 
Strickland and wife visited in the E. 
C. Durham home. Sunday.

Mr. J. C. Lackey ha* purchased a| 
new Chevrolet car.

(Juitr a number from this ninimun-1 
ily atten.l.,1 the tth of July celebra
tion at Plajnyiew. ______

Mi- J l* > «»y  ami daughter. Mias! 
Nora Belle. Mr*. Gladys Fortenberry, 
ami Mr*. M H. Taylor spent Thurs
day in the J. C. Fortenberry home.

Mr and Mr*. J. C. Lackey were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mr*. 
Opal Cypert. I

Mr. Izrroy Love ami family of 
Chiblress. *|»-nt the wrk-end in the 
parental l>. B Love home.

Mr Ferner and family spent the, 
Week end in New Mexico, visiting 
with their son. (larenee, who i* car
ing for the 11. C. Randloph ranch.

Mr». Charlie Dtiliard of ChiWre*aj 
S|,ent the week end with her parent*, 
Mr. and Mr*. J. C lackey.

Several from our community have! 
gone to the hrakes thi* week hunting I 
plum», some report they have found] 
lot* of plum*, other* failed to find 
any.

and Mr*. George Blankenship, of
Dougherty.

Mi«» Luctle Marr spent la»* Wed
nesday with Mis» Elizabeth Morgan, 
of l,oekney.

Mr*. W, E. McClure and children 
-lent last Friday evening with Mr«. 
1.,-e Reeve*.

Mr*. Frank Vernon is visiting in 
Wichita Falls for a few weeks.

Mr*. Bloxom and daughter* spent 
last Thuisday evening with Mr*. Lee 
Reev e*.

Mr* J. T. Marr and daughter, Mis* 
l.ucile, spent last Friday with Mr*. F. 
F. Shearer, o f Prairieview.

Mr*. F. U. Payne »pent Monday- 
evening with Mr». I « ‘e Reeve*.

Mi*» Eluabeth Morgan, of l^wk- 
m y. »pent Wednesday night with Miss 
l.urile Marr.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Pratt and daugh- 
tre spent Sunday evening with Mr. 
ami Mr*. H. M. Mitchell of Plainview. 
Dr. and Mr*. Shaw, formerly of Pleas 
ant Valley, was visiting in the Mit- 
hell home, and a very pleasant even

ing was had by all.

AIKEN

July k The cb.ud* are looking

«

OF ALL FURNITURE
PREPARATORY TO BUYING LARGE NEW 

STOCKS FOR ALL OF OUR STORES 
C A S H  OR  C R E D I T

2 0  TO 60*» OFF
PLAINV IEW  BRANCH

AMARILLO FURNITURE CO.
1107-09 Austin St. 1 block West Santa Fe Depot

PLEASANT VALLEY

July * Mr. Bryon Nichols and Bill | 
Dunn of Amarillo, spent Sunday in! 
the hi me of Mr. and Mr*. P. P- Chil- 

t  dr»
_  \|, . . . «  Kiln* < !!•« ami M »r2 Gay-
I j  nr lie Thorn*» »pent Sunday withj 
® Katherine Harris
■  Mr and Mr*. Asa Blankenship of 
g  At- «1 ll<.. are spending a few day* 
T  j with their parent*. Mr ami Mr*. A. J. 
"  Blank.n-hit They have m«t return
•  fi ..n a trip through (  olorailo. Ida
•  . ., While in < «I'for 
_  | ma. they took a trip to the Cattlena 
J| Islands on a glass bottom boat andj
•  rd »he beautiful b. me of » n f
■  rlev Junior on th>* island While
a
T jm g  a peanut up Pike* Peak with his
•
•  zisited on thnr t> IP
a  Mr and Mr- V T A B '*r*  •<-
i|  en.Wd the futieral of Mr Henry .in |

■
B
g  rr.

Mr*. H J Mathew* t* »landing thi*
•  . . .

• Heeve-
m V and Mr* F. C Pavne «pent ■ 
* j  Sunday evening with Mr. and Mra. W- 
f jC .  Hubbard
•  Mrs Moaely of Plainview. spent

2 i Monday with het* daughter. Mr* T B 
| Mite hell

isiny this morning. A good lau. 
would certainly help the row crop*.

The Sunday r.hool attendance ha« 
not tieen so good since the rush of 
haive»t. Nearly everyone i* worn 
out. We hope to have regular at
tendance soon.

Mis* Incx Sollers took Sunday din
ner with Mr*. Sample*.

Mis* Dialtha Swift visited home- 
folks Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Henry Owen* visited 
in Plmnview Sunday afternoon

II. D. Mereilith and family vis.ted 
homefolks. Sunday.

Dorothy Jean Jones was given a 
birthday party July 4th at the home 
of her purents. A large number of 
the rhildren ol the community were 
present. All report a splendid time.

Mr. and Mi». Uoyd Farish took 
Sunday dinner with Mr. Fariah'a par
ent a.

Mr*. William*, from Dallas, «pent 
la-t week with her »i*ter, Mr*. Robt.
Jones.

Mi*» Maty Clark visited in the 
Elam home Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Lada visited Mr*. McReynolda 
Friday,

Mr. Elam and family were Lockney
visitor* Saturday. .

-

HOKUS POKUS

SUGAR Pure Cane 10 lbs. . . . . . . . 49c
BAKING POWDER, K C . 25 oz. . . . . . . 17c
CHEESE Per Pound 23c
CERTO Per Bottle • 29c
VANILLA WAFERS 29c size 25c
RAISINS 4 Pound Package 29c
HERSHIES 3 f o r . . . . . . . . 10c
ORANGES 2 Dozen for 25c
BANANAS Per Dozen 24c
STOVE WICKS, New Perfection. . .  Each .. 28c
LEMONS, SunKist Dozen 32c
LFTTUCE Laree, Firm Heads 8c
GRFFN B E A N S ,. . . . . . . . lb.
GRAPE FRUIT. SunKist

14c
8c
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First Golf Classic
Held in Lockney

Twenty Kivr Sportsmen Enter Tour
ney at l.orkney Thi»

Week

I OS \NG ELKS («I \KK
III K l *  EOI l< 1*1 USONS

1‘anHr (u iM  t it le »  Me i arel y Shaken 
K) Tremor on July 

Eighth

The tmwt fntereatintr athletic event 
ever held in Lockaty « a *  the Fir*t 
Annual Invitation (edil Tournament 
at th>' lan kney Country Club, tn'gm 
ning Sunday. July 7th, according to 
local fane. Twenty live sportsmen 
from a number o f South Plain» cities 
entered the different event* and the 
competition for the cup* offHe l by 
the I.*M-kne> bustne»* men » « <  at fev
er heat at all time*. The visiting en
try’s complimented the local course, 
pronouncing it one o f the best in Wen 
Texa*. The local Chamber o f Corn- 
inerte pon-.red the event, working 
through a committee compoaed o f i*t. 
II. II Hall. < huirtuan. Dr. C. D. Herurv, 
Doyle Greer. A P. Marker, ami 11. M. 
Mason. M rm hm  »•( the organization 
are thoroughly plea-ed with the re 
suits of the tournament and accord
ing to the committeemen, the tourna
ment will Ire refreated another year.

The I.ockney business men donating 
prix<■« are Cockney Chamber of Com 
pierce, W M. Martin, I-ockney Drug 
Company. Lockney Cotton Oil Com
pany, Lockney Country Club, Maker 
Hotel. Maker Motel Soda Grill, Secur
ity State Hank. Palace Harlrer Shirp, 
Lockney Rotary Club, South Plains 
Lumber Company, and II H Adams.

The entries included: Dr. C. D.
Henry. Artie Maker. J. G. Giles pie 
Plain'iew. W. C Cannon Piainview, 
Raymond Meriwether, Rop Cooper. 
Ralls. Hen Cole. Ralls. C A Whitfield. 
Ralls, J. T. Scott. Floydada. H W 
Wright, Petersburg, F. K. Fellows, 
Frank Kimbrough, and Roy J. Trigg, 
all of Piainview, II. M. Mason. Doyle 
Greer, Aubrrv Thomas, immesa. Dr. 
S. M. Ilctnv. 0  C Harris. W II. 
T’eck, Kay Guthrie. H. H. Ball, A. P. 
Marker, and Jno. F. Hardaway, of 
Piainview

All o f the matches jyave not been
‘ completed, but a partial list is includ
ed :

Ktank Kimbrough, Piainview, won 
the qualifying round low medal w ith a 
*•:>. Roy Co »per won consolation prize 
of the chumpionship Might with a qual- 
ifying score of 70 Kimbrough, Can 
non, and b ellows play Thursday aftet- 
noon for winner of the championship 
Might. Raymond Meriwether and Dr. 
C. D. Henry play Thursday afternoon 
for winner o f the 1st Might. Aubrey 
Thomas, Lamesa. defeated Hen Cole 
of Hulls for consolation of 1st Might 
Roy Trigg, Piainview. defeated J. T. 
Scott. Floydada. for winner of second 
Might. /. P. Murker defeated Artie 
Hakei and Ray Wall for consolation of 
2nd Might. Jno. Hardaway, Piainview, 
defeated O. ( ’. Hum« and Fay Guthrie 
lor winner o f third Might. W H. Peck 
won consolation over II. M. Mason in 
third Might.

DIS I lilt T GOT I .KM IR
ROI VIO IIKKK TOMORROW

District Governor Hernurd Bryant 
of Stamford, Texas, District Governor 
of the Rotary Clubs o f the Northwest 
Texas District, will be in Lockney to
morrow, (Friday) at 10 o’clock to 
meet with the officers, directors and 
chaiimen o f committees, of the local 
club. He will In* present at the lun
cheon tomorrow at noon. All Rotar 
ians are urged to be present at the 
meeting tomorrow morning and the 
luncheon.

I V lge1. t |> . W 1 ,Jr iK-r-otl*.
two men and two children, were in
jured in an earthquake which severe
ly shook Los Angeles and communities 
within a dl) mile« rudiu« at 8:45 a. 
m., today. These injuries were re
ported from Santa Fe Spring«, oil 
town fifteen nnles south of here.

Long Bra. h. Herm Beach and 
Santa Monica, on the Pacific ocean 
felt the tremor more than the inland 
communities of Pa«adena and Glen 

1 dale
The tremor was undulating north 

and south movement, csu«mg rhart- 
‘ deliers ip some buildings to sway 
] l^ e  pendulums, rattling windows 
! .mil moving »mall objects, but caus
in g  no da mage

A second tremor of le»» intensity 
was felt an h-’ui laier at '.cl'» o' hi

In laoig Beach the Press-Telegram 
building at Sixth Street and Pine 

i Avenue wa« ris ked for mote than 
fifteen seconds causing the machine« 
in the composing room to vibrate 
while prinlet» were getting out the 
first edition

Other building in the city rocket! 
(tereeptibly. Considerable excitem nt 
wa» created a* it was the first earth
quake of any consequence ever felt 
there.

• • •
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w iches. and potato chips. Repot ter.
-------- « --------

Vttention 1 oung People!
t one to the Young Peiqile’a B. Y. 

P. U. next Sunday night, at M 'X).
Subject: “ The Young Christian and 

World Peace.”
Aim of lesson: To furtlter educate 

the yuultg people on the evils of war 
and impress them with their |ierson- 
al obligations to help bring about 
world peace.

.vong ' Living for Jesus.”
> ill reading I Cor Li t «

Song ••Je»u» Calls l ’ * O'er the Tu
mult.”

Program Material.
t ause» of War. Bcna Cox.
*"»< of War. Fual Thomas
L There Are Future Wars. Che-

ter Mitchell.
How Can War Be Abolished’  — 

(I  a J 21. Robert Lee Wilson 
How Can War be Abolished? ( II 

R. C Mitchell
W iial Can We Do About World 

Peace? Open discussion.
Piano Solo K«th«r Mae Model. 
Bible quiz Miss Elizabeth Morgan.

To our old members:
* >h, you are not here.
Where are you. then'
We’ve missed you on Sundays 

Spain and again.
We’re all o f us hoping 
That you are not ill.
And that soon you’ll lie back 
Your old place to fill.
< .»rile next Sunday k > > oVdock

At the Methodisl I hunk
Regular set v ices next Sunday morn

ing and evening at 8;.'(0. Subject at 
II o'clock, "The Churches Mission to
the Lost.”

At night, the subject. “ The Short 
lied and Narrow Covering.”

Come worship with us.
J. K .STEPHENS. Pastor.

I l  ! SERVII E STATION
IPX G ill  Ml J. G SMI 1RS

Ja>k-.<n Brut ore» and Sullivan an
nounced thi- week the sale of the K. 
F. I Service Station at the corner of 
Main arid Mississippi Streets, to J. 
G Sntyeis. of Byers. Texas. Mr. 
Sn.yres took chat git ot the station on 
M i»jay. July 1

The former owners of the station 
had been in charge of the business 
since January, when they bought out
Wood Brother». The new owner has 
moved to this city to make his home 
He will be assisted in running the 
station by Mill Phillips, also formerly 
of By era.

Dwight Jackson plans to spend his 
time at Lockney where he is whole 
»ale agetii for the Phillip» Oil Com 
Itany. and Guy Jackson will loolt after 
hi* farm mtc*re«ts. Mi Sullivan haa 
not announced his plans for the fu 
turc. He-qteriati ____________

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Hutsell of
Briscoe county were in Loclcnry Mon 
uay, iraumg with our merchants and 
cutting friend». _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

L<oig Beach. Cal.. July 8. An 
earthquake tremor which lantrd more 
than twenty seconds, was felt all 
over the central part of this city at 
8:47 a. m„ today. It wa* the first 

| severe shock ever authentically re
ported in this beach city.

The tremor wa* felt in all big 
buildings in the city. No reports ot 
acidents or damage had been received 
at the police station when a check 
up wa* mad*-

• • •
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\TI. VNTIl IS REPORTED

London, July H. An earthquake of 
¡considerable magniture in the Atlan- 
! tii Ocean » f f  Brazil b *» been record 
ed by the Kew Observatory.

I >11 L U N E  ( 111/1 NS V O IK  FOR 
I REt I ION OF NEW ( T H  II \EI,

V  -

Kstelline, July H The bond elec
tion held hi re Saturday for the erec
tion o f city hall carried by a three to 
one vote. The election order call* 
for the issuance if $*>,ihh> worth of 
bond» to be u»ed for a combination 
city hall, fire station and jail. Plan« 
for the building which will he of 
brick have been submitted to the city 
council and it la expected that actual 
construction will he started within a 
few weeks.

The completion o f the paving job 
which included four and one half 
blocks aiound tlie I ’laza in the cen
ter of the business district has »tint- 
ulaUKi building and business. Thu re
sult of the city hall election is an in- 
diaction of the progreaaivness of the 
citizenship and the general condition 
of the country in this section.

REV IVAL SERVICE*
VI THE MKTMUDIMI I III K( II

Meginning Aug 4th. running two 
weeks, including Aug IHth. the pas
tor will do the preaching Rev. C. G. 
Spindle r o f Tulsa. Okla.. will direct 
the song service ami young peopl«** 
and personal work.

Everybody invited to attend and 
take part W’e want the meeting t > 
be a soul winning campaign

J 1 STEPHENS. Pastor

OI.D IT ME It \NI IIMEN'S
REI NION Jl IA  IH-20

I<ubbock. July 10 Every thing is 
iea.lv for the biggest old time ranch
man’« reunion and old settler« picnic 
that has even been held in West le x  
a*. Bud Johnston, owner of the Bud 
Johnston Ranch, better known a« the 
old lg*> Ranch in the Yellow House! 
Canyon. •> mile* north of Slaton, ha* 
announced. The celebration will be 
July lh. lit, and 20.

| A three day rodeo, racing program. 
<fanring each night and many other | 
features have been aranged and the 
old «ettler* will register and get to
gether again to talk ovei old time». 
A prize and a pass to ull the events 

I will I»' awarded to the oldest settler, 
that registers.

A good quarter mile track ha* been 
prepraed and in addition to racing 
|Klines each day, the crowds will watch 
saddle ponies race. Wild buffalo rid
ing will be added as a special feature 
euch day a« will wild cow milking, 
cowboy range relay, novelty race, 
rharrot ra'e. and w ild mule race*. 
Over $’>00 in prize* have b«-en hung 
up bv Bud Johnston and the liest 
skilled riders. ro|H*r.« and other rodeo 
performers are expected to be on hand 
(or the three day celebration.

A sepcial platform has been con
structed for the dancing and both old 
time “ fiddle" music and modern "ja zz" 
tunes will be played for the crowds 
that come to dance.

An old fashioned chuck wagon will 
be on hand at the celebration during 
the entire celebration where people 
can Secure find cooked in real old 
W i«t Texas fashion.

No charge will dc made for enter
ing the park. J >hn«ton *avs. The 
Johnston Ranch contain.» more than 
5,000 acres and is one of the mo»t 
beautiful and picturesque place» in 
this section of the state It ha* an 

j abundance of pure water from 
spring*, ten mile* of scenic drive
ways. and suitable place* f«*r out
ings, boat.ng. fishing, picnicin*. and 

i other sports.
II A. Johnson, o f Lubbock, widely 

Irecoginxed a« "Huekaberry Slim” and 
a* an outstanding rodeo man is as
sisting the Johnston Ranch officials 
in making the celebration a success

-------- o — . —
Missionary Society

The Woman's Missionary Society 
met in regular business and aorial 
meeting 1 ue»day afternoon at the 
home of Mr* T. II Stewart, with Mrs. 
Rose a» joint hostess

After the business session a Voice 
program wa« rendered with Mrs. Joe 
McCollum s* leader

Lovely refreshment* were serve.! by 
the hostesses, consisting uf tea. sand-

FLOYDADA EXA5

DRY GOODS COMPANY
Clean Sweep Sale of all Summer Merchandise. Spring and Summer Dresses, Spring and 
Summer Suits, All Summer Dress Materials, Bathing Suits, etc. Making room for New 
Fall Merchandise. Here they go.

1 lot MenV Cool Summer Suit*, to dose out. your

choice

S10.00
! lot Men's Spring Suit.*, medium weight, goo 1 

for year round wear, regular price $32.50, $35,00 

$,37.50, size« 35 3»». 37, 38. Your choice

$15.00
1 Lot Hail Schaffner & Marx Suits, bought for 

Spring and Summer

I -PR IC E
1 lot Men . D re » 1'.»ms, regular $<>.15, $7.5 i and

$8.00. Your choic e

$3.98
Bathing Suits Cadet kind for Men, for Wo 

men, for Misses, for Boys, f r Chil len

i -PRICE
I lot »Men's .•Athletic Unions, sizes 3s to 46

3 SUITS FOR -

$1.00
1 lot Genuine White Broadcloth Shirts for Men. 

sizes 15 1-2, 1«. 16 1-2. 17

98c
Men's Packard Low Cut Shoes, on table, \.dues

$10.90, mostly tan

$4.98

No Phone Orde-»
No c. o. r>.

No Exchanges
All Sale* Final

Reduced for
Clean Sweep Quick

DRESSES
GROUP 1
$6.99

Formerly up to $11.85.

GROUP 2
$9.88

Formerly up to $19.75

GROUP 3
$14.50

Formerly up to $29.00

GROUP 4
$22.75

Formerly up to $39.00

HOSIERY SALE
$1.69

Formerly sold for $1.95 

$2.50 Hose for $1.98

DRESS GOODS
44-Inch Printed Tranapar- .

I
ent Organdy— <

69c
Formerly sold for 98c

Genuine Everfaat Printed I 

Value»

28c I
Formerly sold for 49c

On Table, One Lot of 

Summer Dre»t Material»

19c
Formerly sold up to 39c

L A D I E S ’ H A T S
$1.98

Formerly sold up to $7.50

Entire Stock of Colored 

Ktd Shoe», values up to 

$8 50, a clean »weep for

$3.98
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TAGE TEN T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N Lockney. Texas,

GOV EKNOK K Vt E
\FHKAKS W \KM

!iiidatvit in the ring. 

I'll I \KIO M

K tv m l Recently \nnwunre liuhrfiut 
tonal llnpr« In S»>.mn

D. \ M I  l i g i  lilt 
FIGHT TO MKEI

Austin, July 8. Midsummer » t ■ 
■ions of the legislature h»vc started 
the political p«>t boiling in at 
three races, anti may cook up more 
campaign.* in the remaining month 
before the lawmakers disperse.

Announcement o f Sen. Ihomas H. 
Love and Kep. T. N Maurtta for 
governor, Kep. Fred H Minor of 
Ih*nton for speaker anti Kep. Geoigc 
C. Furl of Dallas for state senator, 
have come within the past weeks.

Candidacy of l.ieut. Gov. Harry 
Miller for governor also has reached 
a stage of virtual certainty. It has 
been acknowledged in statements 
from the floor o f the senate, which 
went unchallenged.

Representative Mauritx of Ganado 
has announced for governor with the 
state income tag his major plank, 

liarron Named
Names of Speaker A S. Ban on 

and Representative Sam Gates of 
Kungs have l>eeii mentioned in e«n

leva« Doctors Mill V-k Prescript ion 
Privilege Be Withdrawn

Dallas. July 4. A national issue 
will be made of Texas physicians op
position to the present law allowing 
doctors the right to prescribe alcohol 
in prescriptions.

Dr. C. M Rosser, Dallas, a dele
gate to the American Mistical Asso
ciation convention next Monday and 
Tuesday at Purtlang. Ore., has an
nounced the Texas delegation would 
present a resolution in which the na
tional group would ask the United 
States government to withdiaw the 
privilege. The Texas Medical Asso
ciation recently adopted a similar res
olution.

The use of alcohol a* medicine is uti 
i neccxary. Dr Rosser explained. “ Us
ually it is injurious, and should not 
>e prescribed."

H U  PING PH HI II D TEX AS

nrction with the lieutenant governor s 
race. Mr Gates ha. I wen banter.ngly j ” 7,”  ,~ , '«n T V ic e ! m.’.'i ^u^ni'ent 
introduced to audiences as a candidate

When the Krt'ght dairy faim  at 
Clarendon was burned, the barns were

in
'¡stalled throughout, according to the 

tor the office, but has not officially ria.-andoa News. which says that 
entered the race. j every mechanical part of the work at

Indicat ions were that Kepresenta- the dairy from milking machines to 
ti\* R*y Holt!*» would drier hi* cooling iy it«m  i* now d«»n* by
race tor speaker. he having -aid that electricity The Knight home also 
either Minor or he. but not both, was completely electrified with a 
would aspire to the office ¡range. Iighu -mi other electrical ap

>cnatnr John W Hornsby, whose p|iant-e* designed to lighten and 
term has two years more to run. has! brighten housework, 
irequrntly been mentioned m eonnec- Mill County is grafting and top- 
’ ton with next year's race for con working many native pecan trees, 
gress from the Austin distrcit. Con- grafts being put in the main trunk 
gresman J. P. Buchanan o f Hrenham .,n<i buds inserte«! in the limbs. By 
already has announced for re-election. it is calculated the trees will be

So far. definitely announces! candi bearing paper shell nuts and the 
dates for governor include Senator prices received are expected, on pr«m- 
Love, Representative Mauritx, E. G. ,.nt market quotations, to be three to 
.■»enter, Oscar F. Holcombe, and M iss'four times those paid for the nativr 
Katie Daffin Lieutenant Governor iierana.
Miller. K S. Sterling o f the highway Fifteen hundred and sixty-six car- 
commission; Former Speaker K L. loads of Texas grapefruit were 
Robbitt of I-artnio. and Former U. S hipped from the Rio Grande Valley 
Senator Earle B Mayfield are l.xtcd during the season recently closed, a 
-s t be no-; .. m i . tll ado.. Icn.c, can ...;n ot > . .»r- over the total last

year. This yeai's Texas crop— 
grown mostly in Cameron and Hidal
go Counties with some orchards in 
Willacy was va!wd at $i.doo,ooo. 
Grape fruit census shows 2.tki«i,40J 
grups-fruit trees in Texas and when 
they all come into bearing within the 
next few years, there will be a die 
tribution problem to be met and over
come.

Texas is sixth in winter wheat pro
duction this year, according to De- 
paitment of Agiiculture estimates, 
which place the Texas crop at 31.013.- 
IKK) bushels out of an expected total 
of «22.148.000 bushels, based on June 
I condition report of 79.6. The five- 
\ i . i average is 549.257.(88) bushels.

Donley County has produced more 
than a half million baby chicks and 
four-fifths of them have gone to 
Donley County f t^ r r > .

A steam p. wer plant to cost $1,- 
•OO.tKiti or more is to he built on the 
Devils River near the Southern Paci
fic budge, according to announcement 
from President K. H Neiswanger of 
the Central Power A Light Co., in the 
Del Rio News

With a lot of interest the results 
from the Texas sunfiower crop are be
ing awaited. Probably 3,000 acres of 
land in Dawson Count> have Keen 
plantcsi to the crop, accordincg to a 
l ames- dispatch. One man made «00 
to *00 pound* of seed per acre last 
year and sold it at ic  to tic a pound, 
with the result that he announces he 
will plant 1.500 acres this year.

The Smith ounty blackberry crop 
w ill bring In $200,000 this year, ac
cording to an estimate made after a 
*urve> of the 7,500 acres devoted to 
the crop.

The Nacogdoches canning plant, 
,u»t completed by local capital at a 
cost of $18,000 is starting operations. 
It will employ 75 workers and take
, ar.- o f the product* o f ¿00 acres of^ 
tomatoes in that vkinity. i

State batiks.
Texas has 8.8 per cent of the total 

I land area of Continental United States
From March to June Texas shipp'd 

H80.00O head of cattle to market.
What probably was the largest “ po

tato patch" in the world wax the 2.- 
150-acre potato field of the Sugarland 
Induatrn* at Sugarland. It produced 
¿(Kt bushels to the acre this year and 
the crop was valued at a half mil
lion dollars.

■ o -------
An El Paso man refused to plead 

guilty 4 a charge of aggravated as
sault on his wife, declaring they had 
been playing together, that he pushed
her, she fell down and cut her face 
on a tin can.

• • s
Perhaps it was only in warning that 

a thief removed a gold pen knife front 
the watch chain attached to a coat 
left hanging in an Amarillo office, 
leaving a valuable watch attached to 
the other end. nr perhaps he just 
wanted to cut up a little.

• a s
Fourth of July negro merry-mak 

are along Cedar Creek in Dallas scat
tered with wild yells when a baboon,
a fugutive trotn trie aoo L i  eight 
months, elected to join them.

t harter No. »12« Reserve District No. II
REINIMT OF t ONDI THIN OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

America la«t year built about 4,- 
(HNt airplanes and engines for civilian 
flying Thrie are regular mail
routes over 12.000 miles o f American 
territory.

—  — o -----------
Hamilton now ha* «  mile* of natur

al U«aide rock a*phalt |>aved streets 
ami the county will vote on a $500.- 
tKMl road bonds issue on July l«th  
The town will burn natural gas sup
plied by the lame Star Ga* Company 
by October 15. The Hamilton County 
Fair and Race meet will he held in 
Hamilton July ¿4, ¿5, and 2*1.

i f Lockney, in the State of Texas, at the cloae o f buxine*» on June 2SI, 11*~*-*.

I.I M il H< I S
1. Loan* and discount* $¿1 4,817.118

2. Overdraft* 1.193.13
3. United States Government Securities nwnsd 10,IKK) 00
4. Other bonds, stock«, and securities owned 
«. Banking house, $12.(881(8); Furniture ami

1,500 00

Fixtures, $r.. ,(HMKi 18.500 00
7. Real Estate owned other than banking house 12.484 4j>
8. Reserve with Federal Reserve Brnk 3d.778.l8
t*. fash and Due from bank* .100.144 28
10. Outside checks and other cash items
11. Redemption fund with l'. S. Treasurer and

1.000 40

<lut* from l* S. Tr* ttsurrr 1.00 00
14. tit her assets 1.000 00

TO TAL $0o 1,924 07

LI \HII H IES
15. Capital stock paid in f  25.000.oO
111. Surplus
17. Undivided profits net

6,000.00
3.503.31

20. Circulating note* outstanding
21. Dm- to bank«. Including eertified and rash-

10.000.00

iers' checks outstanding 4.953 80
22. Ib-mand deposit« 61 «.269.82
23. Time deposit* 38,147.86

TO TAL $«>0 1.924.07

STATE Ob TEXAS. County of Floyd, ss;
1. M. K Snyder. Cashier o f  the attove-named bank do solemnly swear that

the above »tatement is true to the best o f my knowledge ansi belief.
M. K. SNYDER, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3rd day o f July, 11*21*.
(SE A L* T ILL IK  GILES. Notary Public
CORRECT Attest ARTIE  BAKER. K E l»A I K. DORSEY BAKER.

Directors.
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GAS
bring you the maximum  

in power, and performance  
there i« a difference in

paxoline.

Sold by the Fol lowing  
Courteous Ptevu Dealers

Pennant Service Station. No. 1 and 2,
LOCJCNEY, TEXAS

Lockney Auto Company.
v i ,  x  LOCKNEY, TEXAS

Curlew Grocery
1 Mile North of South Plain«, Texas

Pierce Pennant Paraffin Base  
Motor Oils will lengthen the 

life o f  your car

WORK FOR SAFETY 
The tragic phase of automobile fa 

'.aHttes is that most acidents are un-1
necessary.

Y'et every year thousand* of people 
pav with their lives for carelessness,
ircklessness, and incompetence of
driver*.

Compulsory insurance ran never 
"ffset this irreparable' loss. At its 

iiwst it can only indemnify. It begins 
jat the wrong end of the problem. 

What is needed is a safety con-

Isclovaaness on the part of the public* 
and rigid enforcement of adequate 

Striving laws. In certain communities 
i safety lesson have hern given in 
| -chools. with the result that accidents 
I io «hildrrn appreciable decreased 
I Tests have shown that the accident 
rate will drop to a minimum when 
Hafftc laws are enforced and offenders 
punished.

In many localities the traffic codes 
a ir worn-out and inadequate, having

!  I gone unrevised since the time when 
I an automobile was something o f a 
J curiosity.
, Education and law enforcement 

♦  have helped Die railr- ads lower acci- 
*  | dent* and helped in ' ¿h*ing fire and I 
♦  I disease. Applied to the automobile 
♦  jaccident problem they would give 

quick and gratifying results.

A Fair Tariff Principle 
Th« best rebuttal o f the statement 

that our tariff exclude* foreign pro-! 
fiucers from the American market are) 
the statistics showing import*.

Every yrar an nrrrasing amount of I 
foreign good* passe* through thei 
American custom*, to be sold all overl 
the nation in competition with domes- | 
lie article*.

This is as it sould be. Our tariff | 
principle ha* never been to exclude j 

imported prdouc*. All it doc* is to I 
4  -q mine piodur.ng cost* here ami 

+  abroad by lev>mg a duty on goods' 
manufactured or grown in countries 
where living condition*, the wage! 
scale, and the social status of work 
era is far inferior to ours.

•
I hr t onlrot ol t rime

'What the criminal law needs Is! 
not teeth, but brains", says William 
J. Donovan, former Asistant Attor
ney General of the United State*."' 
“ not the mental activity of a special
ly appointed commission of lawyers, 
hut the concentration of the public j 
brain*.

“The criminal is alien only mental-1 
ly and morally. He is not a denixen j 
of some remote island Hr is living j 

among us, a part of the community | 
4  I in the physical sense He has access' 

♦  Ito the automobile, to the airplane, and.1 
far readier acres* to the automatict 
pistol than has the law abiding citi- j 
*rn. These thing* cannot be kept, 
from him.

“ Shortening and simplifying the, 
processes of criminal law, extending1 
the power of the judge upon the i 
bench, enforcing local law* locally in- f 
stead of through the already encum : 
breed Federal court*, developing a 
sense o f responsibility in the indivi-j 
dual citisen, in the community and in | 
it* judicial off ice rs these are the; 
step* which will bring about the con- i 
troi of criminality."

Anti pistol law*. anti automobile 
laws, anti-aircraft law* or any other 
kind of “ anti-laws” based on the the ! 
>»ry that they will prevent crime, nm i 
ply punish the law-avidrng to the 
l>ewet of the law-breaker. The more; 
law* we pass the more-lawbreaker* 
we have, t rime will He redueed in 
proportion a.s the law-breaker learn*, 
that punishment will he swift ami 
certain.

k n o w  I y \ tx

Taxa« «pent frt.vm .n i9  on ptildtc 
schools in 1928

Taxaa has «38 National and 734

a «./

THF. PRESSURE PER SQUARE INCH OF AN AVERAGE 
HORSES FOOT IS 30 POUNDS.

OF A MAN’S FOOT, 10 POUNDS 
A CATERPILLAR TRACTOR 6 POUNDS.

Y j  don’t pack the soil, your tractor rides on top, and the pt wer 
pops nto work, accomplished at the Draw Bar. Reyard less of wet, 
dry. stickey or Rough land you get the job «Ion«* on time, you are 
ready when the rain comes, for seeding time and for Harvest.

It rolls on a track that 11 rips instead o f slips -uninterrupted op
eration because of Balanced Design and Quality Materials.

Sooner or later you are going to demand more for your money 
You can get it now without Question in a Caterpillar

‘15-20 ‘20-25 ‘25-30 ‘50-60
SI 500 S1975 S2475 $4306

F. O. B FACTORY

rCAtE&pjillR]

West Texas Tractor & Machinery Co.
PLA1NVIEW PHONE 1050 P. O. Box 1365 TEXAS 

HENRY HODEL, Representative, LOCKNEY, TEXAS

TH E K IL L IF E R  W H E AT C H IS E L
Takes some of the Gamble out of wheat farming, it dews not 

turn the soil upside down, nor bring barren soil to the surface. It 
lets the air into the soil, tears up th«* hard pan, increases root pene
tration, lets the rain water into the soil, eleminating soil erosion, 
and moisture evaporation.

WE HAVE AN INTERESTING BOOK ON KILLIFER TIL
LAGE WE WILL MAIL YOU ON REQUEST

West Texas Tractor & Machinery Co.

• v i r  r
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‘Mency rr.&kts ih? mure go’ it plain horse-sense.’
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GOV. NELLIE ROSS

THINK ABOUT HAVING SOME MONEY
Think abo«‘ the many times you have been broke 

in the past ten years, before you spend the money 
that you have made on your wheat crop. Place your 

money in a bank anil be careful about drawing it out, 
so that you may have money when you need it.

Save now that your future may be assured.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
II IIV  K Hu» lou  S|,«nt! lour Mon«} I'rrparr for O il»  U iE

PERSONAL MENTION
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ANTI-THIRST 
HEADQUARTERS j,

EVERY Cooling. rofivsh- / 
ing drink is served you f  

» here amid spotless sur* .e 
roundings.

SANDWICHES
Dainty and delicious at

Mr. ami Mr». Royc* William» Imv«- 
bun in Fort Worth the |>*»t work,
• isiting relative».

A. Wimlx-rloy of B r ie w  rounty 
a a» in the city W>«ino»day. Hr stated 
that the harvest wax practically over 
n hi* part o f the country.

T. J. Ki|t<lon, Jr., ha» returnetl to 
hi* home in Loekney, after having 
t>een absent several week*, working on 
i he new school building at Silverton.

Virgil Walker, who is employed at 
the Piggly Wiggly in Amarillo, is 
here this week, visiting relatives.

Ml*» Kuby Cox has been sick in 
r>ed with fever the past week.

Mr. and Mr«. If. H Adain», Douglas 
and Milton, and Mr and Mm. Geo. K. 
Kinyon *|>ent from Thumilay to Sun
day in the mountain* o f Northern 
New Mexico. While there they »pent 
one night up in the mountains near 
I’eco*. N. M.. with Roaa Cope and 
wile, who formerly lived in Loekney 
They also »uw Paul Kagle and Glen 
Hamilton, who formerly lived in 
Cockney, while they were in Santa 
Fe.

Dr. W. W. Mitchell of Norton, Run
nel* < ounty, Texas, ha» been here | 
•hi« week visiting hi* »¡ater-in-law,j 
Mr* Tom Mef Settee; having come to j 
•he bedside of hi» father in law, Mr.| 
I. M Osborn, at Abernathy, who wax , 
injured in an auto accident, near i 
loekney last Sunday

S. W. Perry and wife »pent the 4th ■ 
in Plainview with their daughter.1 
Mr*. Wilev Hraxhear.

Mm. (i. W. Dickinson and daughter, j 
Mr* Max Roser. and »on. Max Junior.; 
are visiting in the home <d Mr. and 
Mr». Iris Webb, »ince Friday. They j  
vill return to their home in Riveieria.l 
Texas, in a few day».

Mr. and r*. J I*. Hampton and chll-j 
Iren .Joe and Jack, visited with Mr. 
and Mr«. Iri* Webb a few days of last 
| week. Mr*. Hampton is the e!ile*t 

a ght. -if Mr. and Mr * W bb
|{ W. Cooper *pent a few day« last

* o  k at hi* old home in Girard, Texa*.
1 but report* thing« not no very good 
th« qy. on account of the dry weathi i | 
and severe hail.

Mr*. C. T. Mi Millan and tw chil 
dren. I.ynn and 'largaret, are here 

| from near Waco, visiting her «laugh- | 
i er, Mr*. N. If. Humphries. Mr*. 
Humphries plan* to return home with, 

I her mother for a few day’s visit in 
[Central, Texas.

R. K. Patterson attend«! a nu*et- 
i ini of the Rotary executive», Monday 
| slid Tuesday o f thi* w«-ek, at Swret- 
I water.

Messr«. Loyd and Phil Huls of 
[ Kufula, Oka)., are here vixitinr their 
i-aietii*. Mr. xr.ll Mr*. «idhert II j|s 
Loyd Huls will return to hi* home ini 
about a week, hut Phil Huls w ill visit i 
hi re for two wick* or more.

Mr*«r». Gilbert and I>oyd Huls vi* 
it « i  their -on nml brother, Glen llul*. ' 
In Girar«l. Texa», the fir*t of the 
week.

Mrs. Leslie Gilbert, who is at-, 
temling summer school at th> West 
Texa- State Teachers College, in 
Canyon, »pent the week-end here vis
iting her husband, and other relatives

Ned Hen«ler*on, who was hurt in a 
combine several weeks ago, was 
brought home from the Plainview 
Sanitarium last Sunday, the Crager 
Ambulance going over and bringing 
him home. He is getting along very 
well, considering the seriousness of: 
hi* injurie*.

Mr. and Mr*. Grady Cragi r and 
<on. spent the week end in Frederick. 
Okla., visiting Mr* Crager’» parent*, 
and incidentally planning a fishing 
trip they expect to take in the near 
future.

Dale Young, who ha* ben working 
on the new school building in l.ocknev.l 
wa* carried to the Plainview Sanitar 
itim Sunday by Crager’» ambulance 
Mr Young had underwent an o|»-ra 
lion for appendicitis several weeks 
ago, am! hail b«,gun work ton »«wn,- 
hence suffered a relapse.

\V. T. Boyd and »«m. o f Abilene. ■ 
Texa«. hav«- been here looking after
♦ ¡v ir farm west «if Loekney. Mr 
Boyd owns a thousand acre*, sral 
thinks lota of this section of the 
Plains.

San Angelo is to have a larg»’ dam. 
the c«mtract for which ha* been bid 
on by ti well known construction com 
panie«. The project incliule* a Ci- 
f«mt «lam. fi.000 feet in length, top 
width ‘JO feet, bottom width 2J.r> feet, 
with the reservoir to have an average 
width of five tenth mile* and to ex 
tend several miles up the river

L. C. Smith and 
Corona Typewriters

The Newest Styles and Colors in Standardw

and Portable 'Typewriters now on Display

Cash or on Terms

The Loekney Beacon

all hours, the most tempt-i 
inn you ever ate. f

BAKER HOTEL SODA’ 
GRILL

W. <i. MODEL, Prop.

Glycerin Mixture 
Stops Constipation

The simple mixture o f glycerin, 
buckthorn hark. *aline. etc. < Adler- i 
ika) acts on ROTH upper and lower1 
bowel and relieves constipation in 
TWO hot«rs! Brings out old wa«te 
matter vou never thought was in 
your *y»trm. l>on’t waste time with 
pills or remedies which clean only 
PART o f the bowela, hut let Adlenka 
give stomach and bowels a R FAI 
cleaning and see how good you feel.
Sir wart Drug Co.

I l l  \l I IPtMK MORE C.VMS 
If you suffer from sore rums, bleed 

¡eg gum«, loose teeth. Foul breath, 
from Pyorrhea in even its worst form, ( 
we will sell you a bottle of l^ to ’s Py- j 
orrhea Reni«*dy and guarantee it •»»( 
( lease you or return money. This is 
different from any <>ther treatment 
and result« are eertain.—Stewart 
Drug Co.

«raetratacseiçatner.r^m.rxrx'rT —.rxr-irr.tnr* r n r - r  * i n ™ n n n n n t » n w t

Announcing Our New 
and Exclusive Line oi 
( oleman Co o k ers

They’re here! Our new and exclusive line of C«>l«>man
(!«x»k«T Stove«. They are now on our floor— ready 
for you to «ee. We ron»i«t«‘r these stove« on«’ of th«1 
best and m«>st attractive line.« of stove« it has ever 
iK'en our privilege to offer «iur customers.

There i« th«* beautiful, «mw-white i«irc«-Iain enamt 1 range 
with gray porc«*luin t m—one of the most attractiv< stoves 
you have ever seen. T ere is th»- low Lu lt-in oven mod«l finished in white and 
gray porcelain anti Fr< i h gray enamel. There ar«- three and four burner cab
inet models finished in 'lit- porcelain, pearl gray enamel and nickel trmminga; 
ebony, black high stov» .«nd black three-burner hot plates.

All ar«1 complete ga* m..< ing. gas burning, gas heat-producing- units for eoc’cing. 
Ready for active duty t minute they are put in your kitch«>n. All are the very 
lat«-«t improved miwlels - ith adde«l refinements and operating convenience«, 'o- 
cluding the Instant I.igl ing Pr« heater. We extend you a personal invitation to 
com« in and «*«■ these st ves. l.et us demonstrate them to you. If  you are in the 
market f«»r a kitch«*n stove, don’t buy until you see these new Coleman Cookers.

Saturday, July 13th,
All Day

A Factory Representative will be at our store demonstating this 
GOOD STOVE. Be sure to make us a visit some time during the 
day.

Baker Mercantile Co.
THE STORE W ITH THE GOODS
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Foreign Flavored Lyric Results 
In New rype of Jazz

U ? .
I R i k i t a  5 a l : e s i

4‘*  : i  * 7 - * ;  r  7 * H  * t í  i  i  ~ ¿ \ f ¡
** «♦ **« •*•«*• >■« « I  M  «■ ik| . X *1 I, * ih }»■ <(

Bdligff of Chauve Souris 
Predicts Musical 

Change

New Y wk City — In «rriting 
modem American music for such 

production« as tkr Oianvr 
Souris ara our musirían« develop, 
in* a nr* typo of munc *

“ No mattar what part of the 
world we play in. w* 6nd it aria*, 
ok m y  «risa, to ha a an Aman
ean «one a« the son* kit of tka 
ahow,“ aeriare* Nikita Bal'eff of 
tka C M m  latvia -!• would 
•m b  that whether pro pis ondar 
•tarn! music or not. they ran al
ways 'imiarstanii Amanean ja il 
It ia tka aaaiaat to mamónts. and 
ha* tka ratrhs-*t tu ir

“ But tka kit aoeg* American 
rompoaara ksaa tupplisd f .r  the

Chau»* Souris and similar pro- 
ductions ara not tha ordinary 
typa of jazz son*. Tk# tunas ara 
purs »at*, but tha lynes has* a 
foreign flan or Tk* prasont song 
kit of tk* 4'hauva Souna. •Ok. 
You Ou*hta Haar Otaf I jiff. *| 
M ,a My Swi«*- and X»k Katha- 
nr.a. ara »sample* of tha bland* 
in* of jat* tunas and lyrics suit- 
abla for foreign interpretation.

"That a distinctly new type of 
modem music will eventually re
sult from this mama** of Amaru 
•an rhythm with fnrai*n lyric* 
is predicted by music critic*.

Moms Cast who brou*kt tho 
4'hauva Souris to this country and 
has contributed so murk to tho 
American star* ia perhaps on tha 
say to contribute a* much to 
American music for this new type 
of music has been developod under 
his ruidance.

average of 7(61 (—r year. A« a mattei
of fact 747 of these application* 
were presented for action to the Su
prenie Court durm* the year ending 
lhrl. I. H»26

T*»k  I* liurea-tug
The system of presenting applies 

tions for writs of error on the date 
mentioned had been in effect thrit v 
»is year* duung which time the total 
unmoor tiled was 16.364, and of this 
number nearly $00 were Hied during 
the last tear. These figure« illustrate 
the enormous ineiea-e in the business 
of the Supreme Court.

During the ten year period from 
1632 to 1902 there were 1,141 cases 
placed upon the cause docket of the 
Supreme Court, these cause- original 

iing from the writs o f error and oiig- 
inal cases, such as mandamus in the 
Supreme Court itself. This n»ean- 
that the aierage number of cases |*er 
year placed upon the docket of the 
Supreme Court for that ten yeai i>ei 
toil was 114. Puring the nckt ten 
year period there were placed upon 
the docket o f the court IJW» cause*.j 
or an average of 1-72 |>er year. I>ur-| 

ling the next ten year period there 
w«re placed upon the docket, from 
14» 1̂  to 1922, 1,304 cause», or an aver-1 
age of ISS |ier year. Puring the six i 

i yeai period from Oct l, I'.'it to lb 1.1 
1, 1926. there were placed u|w»n the 

o f tlw supreme court l.'hhi 
ir an average of 214 pci year 

Work tiring Pone
Kroni Oct. 1. 1182 to th-t 1. 1916. 

a peri«*d of twenty-six years the *u- 
preme court actually disposed of 2.- 
674 cases or an average of 108 cases 
(•ear year. From Oct. 1. 1916, to tk*t.
1. 1926, a ten year penoii. the su-

* preme court. with the aid o f the i ■ *m
! mission, disposed o f 2.777 case« near- 
lljr as many rases as previously dis-j 
j |M.*ed of in twenty-six yean giving 
' an average of 23d case* per year 
¡This year we hav* already disposed of
• more than 260 cases and the number
will reach or ageaed TOO by the end 
of the tern Klom Oct. 1 I ' - '
June 12. 1928. the Supreme Court ha« 
parsed upon 604 applications for writs 
of error, we have examined and en
tered judgment on 27k case« passed 
on by the commission of appeal*, anil 
will likely dispose of a sufficient num
ber to make the aggregate TOO before 
the term ends. Up to the present 
time we have passed on 547 motion* 
of various kind* which number will 
be considerably increased by the end 
of the present term.

The figure* may not be obsolutely 
accurate, but they are sufficiently ao 
for all practical purpose*, and plain
ly illustrate the enormous increase in 
the business of the Supreme Court, 
hie of course to the development o f 

¡the state, it* increase in population, 
and all of those thing« which go toj 

I nroduce litigation.

BOOTED1

ducket 
’ cau-es.

liii-ine«« lias Itren tripled
A casual examination of the figure* 

given wi|l show that the business of 
the Supreme Court ts substantially 
'hre* times as great as it was in 
IK',12, when the present appellate *>**- 
tern was inaugurated.

In so far as the judges of the au 
preme court themselves are concern
ed. it must be borne in mind that they 
pass upon all applications for writs 
of ei i or in conference around the 
consultation table; that the same 
thing is true of all case« in which 
opinions are written by the Commis
sion of .Appeal«, and that alt o f the 
•notions of every character which go 
either liefore the commission of ap- 
jieals or the court itself. In fact, 
from an actual consideration of the

i v ork done, more than three-fourths 
of the time of the supreme court is 

' taken up on the application docket. 
, examining opinion* from the Comniis- 
«• in of Ai m-uls. and passing upon 
motions. For some sis year* up to 
..r present time the number of or- 

dai • entered by the Supreme Court, 
which reiiuued the joint action of the 
judges, tanged from 1,100 to 1.360 
per year. This year we have already 
entered upon nier* than- 1,589 order* 
and judgments, which required and 
received consideration at the coisul- 
ation table. I ’ jj^yiiii^unnecessary 
to say that the enormous volume of 
work which must pa** over the con- 
-ultation table under the present sys- 
.ent almost destroys the ability of 
the Supreme court to do that for

who'll it wa< originallv organized, to
il it. to write opinions of its own on 
the c:,-i- before it. tC h p ^ ig  from 
the Dallas News.)

It remain* with the people of n 
state to lower taxes on property by 
censing to demand new governmental
function* that are not necessary, o ( 
which there are many that ran be 
dropped and the people get along just
u* well.

■ ■ ■ ■ O ■ - ■
A San Antonio woman has a-k • I 

the police to find her husband, and, 
with him, $14. which she claims ha 
slip|ied from her pocketbook whil* 
they were sitting in a theater, for, 
after getting her money, he disap
peared.

H.». I\ ( Ut IN I Aiti iK «
<lr Tt . AN c m  KT

t arelan Who« * I,ras tk
ftsfnre Sepreiwc Tribunal

v. were created aid functioned un-j 
the ciNiititutlaui amendment of

’  • «  ’ wo- *d..p;.-f a-id ei
»1 K >•-. fe»;ivi hy |, f  la ti.ear* I

l i e  ( nslitutional Amendment of ' 
1892 pro« tiled for a Supreme Court of

4 u«t*r T u t « June 2' C  M
*  r iCurrtnn, CSi*t J$i%t Ir# 4|>f the State1

1 Nu pmti# * T i4»h|#v gai r out the 1 eal- with rxclu*ive crimina 1 juris
fnJIiiWirvg atAt#fA#nt r#waving the] d »'i >n. am! g * »r  the legislatura
work of t!kr >ypn Mr i . irt line# it* ■i fri j ' .  Court» of Unii Ap
cr*wtn»« t ea i re t Oort« >t ( 'm i App-alt

Tb# Jny; rf)§2 rtf tk# f Vn ‘ .tut.ooal j et< '»a l -.!, and on Oct. I. |6.*2. all
*n hr Id in 1*75. am! which a i e. en tiie d w-krl of the Supreme

fr in w l our prr*M#nt constitution. ' .ut w.-r* transferred to th# Court
•dopi od in 19176. «how 6 that '»ne of •f l >il Apieal* There were IJf'!'.*

Timely July Specials
At

th# a#t 
«ti th#
Wl* t h< 
tiri# of 
li#v# U 
¿hC1 d'H 
Mb»'il A *t 
t ioflS IN

of and mm

pr#*#n’ i*«i to 
by John II K»

»na which chslleitff- I* will *h i« oe »ean that al
AtirVlttofi «•f Ih# n»rtv#itl4A>n * *K#û n the Supreuie Court of the
* 1 m m  tfi# of th# UMbnarv mr i St Ai# h|l[I ms ra*ed fr« * 1676 down.
th# ( d«i* tilatmn w  a* lo r# w * tb t h#

i# fV n «»Muiiti -n af liuring a ("•rtion of the time. Court of
k#t if th<* S«pr#*n# Coltri, m* App#Ala. exercising both civil and
oth#r rotdi t i  V MriiFti tofo- f rriminiii jurisdiction, and with the as-

JACOB S
” *-i » ’ i * • .if a • ■ n in i « « ion uf Ap|>eal«

life, M H l s f  three Judge«, and (Inaili of ' »  > ■
1 'immiaaion of Appeals, d had new-r ' |

1 r, . -t thel, «» fallen behind n p- ---
- gn ! »oine 1.2W ca 

U lg w «

esist in 
ali I y t
the th 
f* I tw  
tkoiud 
th.’ ur

UKWi 
‘ HtHtif' ; 
'»pit» i* 
rrntior 
ml iff*

< *t ;

T>
un«i ,4 
it? ,*t

i
K. Sftilt. »1 •  m 
. r to tht* ♦h«*« 
«•m nmrf pr^b ! 
If nthrr port of 
>titutH«n. imiu* 
for A rofi*ttt«j 
>y urgffti linon i 
uf objo*tH)vn to 
iirisr

i'iU\T VM*t

I '4

Kc

Ju

t, th+ l i f f t fW tS  I V u r t
nw ffd  with potty coAOA to in» 
th fif 1 ilio wlnofity

ifffi by J 
»Imo for a * u- 

* i -ir*, < '»r'ljit fijf t*f a i hitf 
ft l t>mr 0?h<‘ f
i v And m ig h ty  rfports o f th# 
ltj¡ . r  , o f  ttw CUDVffB

t h# t ’ IT» w  ft to#. h 
4 if an. ifbmttird a

tiun tvk it* IHted the crowded n*ml it ion j
o f ts of the Supieme » i l'1'
*nd vtr suggestion* were m*<!c j
Thr Ijrll * al tv adopted * * » a Su-j i
pr-11 (Hid of three Judge* with {
juri*diet ion outlined in the Co n.t itu -1
tro i. A ld ‘ h# Court of Appeal* having i
juri*diet ion c>f CTÌmiftAl rAAAA Aflft CAT-j
tAin cIa#íjHMñ iof civil CAH##.

Keln f Not Afforded
The Court began t.e f-metinn

from  tlrt l. lt»N2 to Oct. I, IS*lit. a 
ru«d of tw*nty-|is years, the s la t*! 
eiate.1 umier a system having a 
■ ptema . ,urt of three J uigr« and 
j ious courts of Civil Appeal* cre
ed under tha c.institutional (Hiwer! 
ante»! m the amendment of 1923.

t » sisiimhmi Operate«
• Hi Ott. I, IPtN. the present Com-|| 

« ysteni j miakm of Appeal* system with Two 
«u "reeve j t <Mtmmsis> of Apiieai», wwwposed o f j 

me* judge«, earn was placed in' 
op*ral on. The rea.-on for this wa«i 
hat at the time the Supreme Court! 

was behind on it* causa d>N-ket soma I 
4-01 case* Th# jkiate ha* been opemt ji 
.ng umier the prr-ent system with a 
supreme court of three judge* and! 
th* two I «mmissions of Appeal*, forj 
a pai iia| of ten yrars. to Oct. I. 1926,1 
iml the Court on thrt. I. 1926. had on I 
It» own docket and on the dockets of i 
>«' < omtnissiwn o f Aptienls I2S mu*-' 

a* undisposed of and some 476 appll-! 
ratio«* fro writ* of error

The increase in the business o f tb#
•1 ,*reme Court may be shown hy con-1 

sidering the time since 1692. when the j 
,<it <>t •- roc sy stem and th* present | 
\ si- r<- v -re adopted, down to Oct.| 

mlrt-.1 I, 1926 During th* ffrst tan yaw

PLAINVIEW. TEXAS

SWIMMING SUITS
Ail woo! suits in solili colors, fsney 

stripe* and novelty trim combination*. 
I .T Men. I.adies, Mi**e* anil B"y>

$2.29. S3.48. S4.95, S5.85
Children's s ii#s ‘¿4 to 30, *11 wool —

85c.Sl.00.Sl.50.S165
( i)TT (»N  SUITS -good w  ight. dandy 
-:nj> for a.ult* in si-arlet. gray and black
Sites 36 to 16, for only

S1.00andS1.25
WORK SHIRTS

Cm» ni i; jalSty blu# and tan chambra)-, 
wall made--

89c

the constitution of 1676. but th# r#-¡troni IH *2 to linrj there wer# 3>4.- 
lie f expected from the new *>«t -m application* for writs of error died.
» a «  not "*nd t>* exist, either h •< au«r 
of the in re ase in the population and 
wealth of the State or because the

an a ve i age o f .(£4 per year 
During the ten year period from 

I9.KÍ to 1912. there were tjtl*8 appll-
System itself wa* in ita liweptuhi in | ■ ations fited. or an average of 4.79 per 
adeguate. Be thnt a* it mav. thè1 
Legislature at it» ealled *e*»i«o ;n 
I67d created a Commisaion of Ap
peal» .«imitar to that now egistina 
providing for three jildge* a» consti- 
tut.ng thè Commbiaion Thi» law. 
with varimi« modlffcation* continued 
down to l6Pt. wketi thè «everal act* 
v xmended and tao  Commisaion* • from Ort. I. 1926 to Oct. 1. 1926. thè re 
of A -i- V •* ~g f •’•ree j t g " «  w< » 6'*»f 1.412 application, or an

year. During the ten year pena! 
from «H-t I. 1912 to Ih t. ¡. 1922. there 
were filed 4.776 applications, or an 
average of 477 per year During the 
six year» period from Oct. I. IWJ to 
Oct. I. I92H there wer* 6led !.6AI ap 

. ;|-H.n* or an av-r»g  • »• o «  each
year. During the last two year«.

LADIES’ KNICKER SUITS
r>**h And nov<>lty chwkeii luiti.

t*n imi black and mbit# *Sn#* 14 to 22

$3.95, $4.50 and $6.50 
MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
Plain colored and fancy figured Fast 

color*—

98c

Ladies’ Silk Dresses
Georgette*, crepe- and washable silk* 

in »mart ensembles, »port atyles and
dee--y model* \ alue- up to $29..'*0 for
only—

S12.49, S8.38 and S4.98 

Children’s Wash Dresses
Fa«t color print* and »olid*. Sizes 2 

to 14—

69C and 98C
Men’s Summer Unions

Kxtra weight and excellently made
ch< -ked di nity suit*. Size* .76 to 46—

59c
BOYS’ UNIONALLS

Go-td quality striped denim Triple
»titchc t. Size* 4 to 16

98c
MEN’S OVERALLS

Medium weight blue denim garments. 
Full >it, triple »»itched —

98c

Little Boys’ Wash Suits
Fu-t color prints and »olid combina

tion». Sices 2 to $—

98c
All Ladies’ Summer Hats

Reduced to—

$1.39, $1.98 and $2 98 
MID SUMMER FELTS

In white and color*—

$1-39, $2.50 and $298 
RAYON UNDERWEAR
III ■ 1 *11 i *. T . ,!», Slip*. Petticoat* an«4

Stepin* o f fine weav *. g •<*] quality 
Kay on, only —

98c
LADIES’ GOWNS

Hand made and trimmed, nainsook 
gown» in flesh and peach ami white —

79c
Philippine Hand Fmbroidered and hand 

sewn gowns o f fine sheer nainsook in 
pur* white —

S2.39
»

V
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ISIS THEATRE
Program Wei*k Commencing

MONDAY, JULY 15
Montlav

RICHARD 1'IX

‘ Wheel of Life”
I AK A Min NT NKWS

i m  s d a y

“Wheel of Life”
PARAMOUNT NEWS 

COUNTRY STORK WITH 200 GIFTS 
RANGING IN PRICK UP TO $50 

________A OMISSION ifc- a  M*r

wurdrefully bV sn l beautiful,
weather throughout. I woneler 

h w nimiy I,aw  stopped to count 
hi'i 1.1110$ hieaing« the»«* titir mom* 

[ ami giva thank«.
A numher from her- went plum 

hunting Sunday ami ram* home with 
li t" o f plum», tirial, (>ut happy,

Mr. ami Mrs. Otto Kalm left after 
.i short vi'it here, for their hi ine at 
Hi •nham.

J. Zimmerman ami Mr«. K. M. 
i\c nn< *,y WetV ph-uaant caller« In 
l.'ichney last w>«k, on buaines*.

Mi-* (huuthy 1‘i.llen is spending a 
* ’■ ' H'i 111 I itit ixk, the guest of
I M"l .Ml l\e| .

Mr. ami Mr«. I«leliumi were in 
Plainview shopping, Saturday. |

Mr. ami Mm. Toliver were in Plain- 
view Saturday night, «hopping.

0. J. Kennedy wa« a caller in Mult- 
anue last Tuesday.

PROVIDENCE

Wednesday
I.AURA I.A PLAN T

“Thai Blonde”
01’ R GANG COMEDY 

COUNTRY STORK 
ADMISSION IV  A 50c

Thursday-

“That Blonde”
________*1C R GANG ( O.MK0Y

Friday— m

“Singapore Mutiny”
COMEDY “ T BONE HANDICAP’' 
________ PA KAMI i| NT NEWS

"aturilav—
KEN M AYNARD

“RoyaiRider”
COMEDY M ICKEY’S R IVALS ’ 

PARAMOUNT n e w s

LUTHERAN NEWS
duly 9. Mr. and Mr». K. Samniann 

w* n- in town Sntur<i*iy, Khoppintr.
Mr HeUion and »on« were in Pluin 

view Saturday, on huaine*«.
Mr. and Mr«. ( aldueil of (Juatiah 

w* il in nur midst Monday, on business 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ratjen are rid

ing around in a new ear.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Terell were 

trading in Plainview,
Harvesting is alm>-t over in nur 

peaceful «'«immunity ami we were

July ». Tnere were cpiite a few 
from this community took in the 4th 
at Plainview.

Mr. White is sporting a new Fool
touring ear.

Mi*« Noma Mi Peak spent Saturday 
mght with her »'«ter, south of Plain-
view.

A tew from this eommunity attend 
■ d the party at Hill Durham’s Satur- 
lay night.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Williams and
family, .Mr and Mr« Jewel Bennett 
• mi family, spent Thor day in the O. 
L. Bennett home.

Mr. and Mr». Willard Phillips »pent 
Sunday with relatives near Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bcnett and fam
ily returned to their home at Ina 
Dale, Tuesday.

McCOY

July ** A large crowd attended 
twith Sunday schools Sunday. There 

no preaching at either place. 
Several families met at the Methodist 
church Sunday night and enjoyed a 
tine song service.

Mrs. William Snell wilt entertain
'•'« • Sunday -chool da»a Friday nite 
I «el’s ail he present for I know we 
shall have an enjoyable time.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Thaeker and
family attended church at IVteraburg 
Sunday morning, after which they 
spent the afternoon in the Pitman 
home.

Mr. anti Mrs. Dim' Sullivan and 
daughter, visited in the Kelly homt 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W Holmes, Mr. 
and Airs. Luther Holmes, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. F. Smith, anti Mis» Opal went 
to Plainview last week to lie at the 
Giner»! service of Mrs Smith’s broth

er, Mi. I .ary Ward. Air. Ward died
suddenly.

Aliases Ima Nell and lllnia Jackson 
have as their guests this week, the 
Misses Malone.

Air. Clyde Snell returned from a 
visit with his grandmother and broth
er Saturday, at Fort Worth.

Air. Koy Holmes and Alisa Mildred 
Otbom visited Mr. and Mrs. Alva 
Smith Thursday.

Those visiting in the Merry home 
Sunday, were: Alt. and Airs. Charlie 
Berry, and family; Mr. and Airs. Wil
son, and family, of Tulia; and Mr and 
Mrs. Jaek Hue»ly and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Smith, Air. A. F. 
Smith, and Miss Opal Smith visited 
in the Snell home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Alts. Otis Payne and son 
of Amarillo are v ding Air. Payne's 
father. D. F. Payne.

Air. Alva Harriet v ■ it<*d Mr. Clyde 
Snell, Sunday.

DOUGHERTY

July fc. The hail did quite a bit of 
damage to sever il families north of 
here Saloiday at -moon. Those sus
taining almost a total loss of crops 
are: T  J. Campbell, II. L. Handley, 
G. E. Bartlett, J D Holliday, R. W 
I otspeich. .1 K and V A Reidhimtr 
Roofs were tieaten off of houses anil 
cattle badly bruised and rut.

Work is progressing nicely on the 
new school building at this place. 
The walls are going up fast now and 
it is !m gilfiiing to* look like a building.

A. A. Peacock and family of Baker 
visited in the T. J Campbell home 
Sunday.

Mrs. H K. Edwards ami son. Alfred.
-pen! la** week in Lubbock, visiting 
relatives.

Both elevators are running day
and mght, trying to take care of the 
large crop of wheat. About one-half 
of the what in this country is har
vested.

Airs C A. Smith ami daughter
1 ......thy, visfttad Mi - T M. I ■* '
Sunday afternoon.

The Methodist revival will begin ai 
thi« plate nest Sunday. We under
stand that there will he a special 
stngri and the revival will lie held 
under a large tent.

Aliss Dora Lloyd visited lamella 
Lincoln, Sunday.

>! ttie untl Louis Newell spent Sat- 
inlav night anil Sunday with l-ena 

Scott, of the Plea-ant Hill commun
ity. ______

LIBER TY

Aliss Nina .McCormick went to 
Wichita Fall« last Saturday and was 
accompanied home by her siste r, Air».
Jim Middleton, anti sons.

Air. anil Airs. Brownie McDowell
anti children of l-ockney, »pent Sun. 

¡day with her parent», Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A Dunlap, of thia community.

Mr. anil Mrs. Sum Box and children 
niutoi ed to the brakes Sunday.

AD. ami .Mrs. Weldon McCormick 
visited in the D. B. luive home. Sun
day afternoon.

All*« H au l Parrish spent Sunday 
aftcrmMin with Moielle Williams.

Aliss Dorine Anderson spent Sat or
day night with Ruth McCormick.

What’s Doing in West 
Texas

pany opens for business to handle
farm produets.

San Alureob let» $-14,600 contract for
construction of waterworks ayatem. 

Fan Antonio Ground broken for
con-Duct ion of modern creamery
I lent for Southwest Dairy Products
C o.

Gorman Theatre building complet
ed and ti«ture« being installed.

Rising Star Work of resurfacing
II miles Highway No. 23 north of 
here going forward rapidly.

Boigei Wont "Burger” to be 
taint««! on roof of Panhandle Power 
a Light Co. warehouse as guide to 
riir pilot s.

Santa re railroad awards contract 
for construction of 6.» miles Uatk I»« 
tween San Angelo smj Sonora_______

Fort Davi» let contract for $50,(MX)
school building.

Houston building permits for year 
have passed 17-million murk.

Wolfe City— Finita Fe railroad
gravels porperty near station and 
side walk lead ng to town.

Grand Siline Hotel building now 
under con.druction, Ta* been leaaed 
for operation.

Urei i.enn.i,,' Relieved uJ ilioig ac
tivity show <i by ini'gjx udent oil op
erator».

Perryton Baptist church to be com
pleted.

Booker votes bond i-sue to pave 
Main Street.

Bouker Farmers’ co-opeiative as
sociation will operate oil tilling sta
tion.

July 8. Airs. J. W. Anderson and 
daughter. Dorine. have returned from 
Bell county, following an extended 
visit with relatives there.

Our Big Bankrupt Sale
OF STAPLE MERCHANDISE

Is Still Going On!
We have had a wonderful bu«ine»s »ince we opened thi« bank

rupt stock la«t Saturday morning, and we «till have lot» of bar- 
pain* in thi* *tock. We are making *ome—

EXTRA SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY

Pumpa's building permits totaled
$1 'it .(MMI for one week recently making 

j tiie total fur the vesr $777.640, and 
placet! I'smpa second in the Panhandle 
and among the first 10 cities of the 

|State. The largest permit was is
sued to Horace and Guy Saundcr«. 
who will i re t a f  54,000 two-story ga 
rage building.

Peru* launched another building 
program recently when permit« 
amounted to more than $4!MMM) for 
structure« downtown and on the high
way Buildings of teinfoned con 

'crete of ore anil two stone« perdont- 
mate with one of three stories which 
will include an addition to the Pecos 
Hotel

tfuitaque'- i 'handier of Commerce 
ha* reached an agreement with the 
commissioners' court whrreby a por
tion of the road bond issue of the 
precinct will be sold. The local com 
mittee is now engaged in endeavoring 
to secure the desired right-of-way for 
the permanent improvement of two 
lateral roads

H. J. Adair, manager of the Oil and 
Gus Bureau of the West Texas Cham 
tier of Commerce will take on the du
ties of Publicity .Manager after July 
10. following the resignation of E. H 
Whitehead

Ballinger, the starting place of the 
hourth Annual .Motorcade sponsor*-! 
by the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce. is planning an elaborate lunch
eon for those who start the protacted 

|tour of the sienic spots of Texas an«! 
eastern New Mexico. The dates for 

,the mntorcadi are from July 10 to 
|July ¿0. B AI. Whitaker i- in charge.

Bcadv's historn town hell will ring 
again, but no n -oe from the oltl court 
house steeple It lias la-en donated to 
the Richards Psrk ami placed int i the 
athletic »tail am to toll « lit the time 

I o£ tile urn m i B>es aod otliri i a», - at 
j various relehi at i- uis.

Eden is em liaior ng to mstall a 
-ewer *\ tern, and w ak is being done 
to Intelst fifty home owner» so that 
work may start.

Birds -1 plans to celebrate the big 
gr*t event of its kirul ever h«d*l in 
Texas w. «t o f l.ubboi k on July IV 
and 1.1. The leading features of the 

‘ program are a free barbecue, rodeo, 
i-ii «'ball, «laming, and -»at«- wids 

j known s|ieakers. Judge Hamlin of 
Farwell, manager of the Capitol Rrs- 
«•rvation lands will «|«eak «in the ripen
ing day.

S a t i i i r d a v  S o e c i a l s- - - - - - -  I  1
OATS, Mothers. . . . . . . . . . . . 30c
POST TOASTIES. . .  Per b o x . . . . 10c
HONEY.. . .  10 lbs. Extract ..51.39
HONEY . 5 lbs. Extract 72c
JAR RUBBERS 4 for 25c
MATCHES 2 boxes for 5c
WORK SHIRTS . Blue and G ra y . 
OVERALLS Each

PRICES A LW AYS  RIGHT

W a l k e r  &  G r e t

58c
98c

i r

TEXAS W El K I.A
INDUSTRIAL REVIEW

One lot of 1 .»«lies' Pure Thrca.l Silk 
Hose, worth $1.50 per pair, go Satur
day and Monday at

69c
We have purchased one lot «»f Alen'« 
lud Boys’ Oxfords and Shoe», worth 
ip to $6.00 per pair. They go Satur- 
Iny ami Monday, at Per Pair

SI.95
Ore lot i f  Ladies’ High Heel Talent 
Leather Pumps, m all sixes, worth 
f  8$. go Saturday and Monday at

51.95
Also one lot of Indies' Strap Pumps 
in light »hailes. worth $6.50, go Sat
urday and Montlay at—

51.95
One lot o f Crepe «I« Chine, in n«*w ti l
er*. worth $1 S!i S|iecial Saturday 
and Monday, at Per Yard—

GET YOUR SHOES NOW 
I <i«'h ' I nub ' I im iK 

Mon. w« hav« a nice* line of Men's All 
Wool Suits in all the New Shades with 
two pair pants, worth from $25 00 t«i 
$• T.fiO. They g«i Saturday and Mon
day at-

511.75
With One Pant. 

CTKA PANTS GO AT

53.75

89c

GET YOUR SUIT NOW.

On»’ hit of White Oxfords for Alen. 
Just the thing for now. They go Sat
urday and Al< nday at

51.49
Don't forget, with each dollar purchase at this store to write 

your name on the Red Ticket. Each Saturday afternoon at 4:30 
we are presenting one of our customers with a 25-piece set of 
dishes until notified. You or some of your family be here at the 
horn* to answer if your name is called. Don't forget the place.

Perryton Browning Hardware 
| »tore hold« formal opening

Alpine Central Power A Light Co 
revises «•lectric rat«-« to permit more 
varied use of household equipment at 
«mall cost.

Electra 52 (MM! egg « hick hatchery 
plnnned feu this pla<*e.

Palmer State w ill plai «• bitumin
ous aurfac«» treatment on highway 

I fr«mi Navarro county line to one mil«
mirth of this place at cost of $40.IMMi

l  loyd I .oca I farmers contract 2-5 
• arli ad« onion* for $24,125 .

\'ict«iria City council passes ordi 
nance requiring roppi-r pipe for water 

j service ronnei tions.
Hamilton ha« four mill's Uva«l|e 

natural rock asphalt paved streets.
Snyder Construction siart«-«l on 11 

i cabin tourist camp with sw imming 
pool and tilling station.

Amarillo Aircraft Holding«, inc.. 
will e-tah!i«h airport here an«l erect 
hangar

Big I.ak« City leases site near 
Orient station to private party for 
Ailing station

El Paso Sunlight Bakery Corp 
buy* two lots adjoining present plant 
as night for future building program

Snyder— Plan* under consideration 
I for establishment of medorn hotel 
here.

El Paso Jaure-z Ice Co . completes 
erection of plant on Kerrocaml Ave.

Donno Knapp Motor Company 
‘ i hange« han«l

Hamilton Hamilton county vote. 
■>n half-million-dollar road bond issue 
July 16

Catarina ¡(Mi acres on Heist tract 
, being set to citru*.

Raymondville Work will soon be 
underway on Willacy county irriga 

^lon system.
Harlingen selected 

plant for well known 
¡orchard implements

l^inisa'* recon»truc 
I full operation.

Grnveton Produe'«' market open* at 
local cream station.

San Alarc«ia Leinneweber Ca«h 
(Grocery mores stock to larger quar 
ters on North Austin Street.

I-a me «a Parker Grocery and Meat 
Market reopen* in recently completed 
IJndaey building.

Yoakum -Yoakum Packing Cots-

ROYALTY
Rov altv is >. mething ¡eft to * person after they haw sold an article 

for all it is worth her instance if we had a grtsery store and buy 
DM) sacks of Sugar for $!.<mmi and sell half of them for the cost of 
them all. what i» left would be loyalty bu,l if there is nothing left a f
ter the c«'st is pa id we wou'u I»* brok«’ instead of having royalty. So 
in the face of th"-* two extremes, we are trying to get first cost and 
have rnough left to centinui in business.

\\ e invite the public t" tia«!» with u. on those terms, thereby help
ing us while wc help you. then we can all «ontinue together until the 
end. then what? (W e ekm’t know).

FRESH GROCERIES AND MEATS AT  ALL TIMES 

JUST CALL TELEPHONE No. 10 WE LL DO

THE REST

R I L E Y  & B R E WS T E R
V . V . W . ' . S W . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . '

|: Down Co Our Prices— Quality Belter Than
i

a* «listrihiiting 
ipiirulloral and

el plant in

E V E R
SUITS MADE TO ORDER

$23.50
Choice of 300 All Wool Samples 

CLEANING — PRESSING ALTERING 

OUR PHONE 160

COMMERCIAL TAILOR SHOP
RALPH ASHWORTH. Prop.

. • .V .V .\ \ W V ,5 W % 5 \ W A V .A S A S A % \ S \ % % % W V A V .W W iW W  

5 X W V « U % \ V 1,. * . V . W . ,.W ,W .V A V .% %  V . V A V . W b W W  .*JWW

FRAN K  P E R K I N S
FIRE, TORNADO, AUTOMOBILE, LIVESTOCK 

AND COMPENSATION

I N S U R A N C E
BONDS AND RENTAL PROPERTY

FARM AND CITY LOANS
Telephone No. 185

Over 1st National Bank Lockney, Texas
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YOUR BANK ACCCOUNT
You build your home institution» by 

patronizing them. We appreciate your 
business and offer you the best of ser
vice, courtesous treatment, and the con
venience of having your bank account 
at home, wh^ you can get in touch 
with your financies without any loss of 
time. Let us be your banker.

SECURITY STATE BANK

CAKE GRAIN. SNOW W HITE 

DOUGH BRAKE

B R E A D
FRESH DAILY

SPECIAL ORDERS ON PASTRY 

VISIT OUR SHOP

C I T Y  B A K E R Y

tjj DID YOU ANSWER TH A T  LETTER. 
AS YOU PROMISED?

§5

^  See Our Stationery Specials
^  SO values 
QJ 75c values 
is H 00 values 

$1.50 values

39c
49c
79c
99c

LOCKNEY DRUG COMPANY
Lockney.

The REXALL Store
Tex as

BROOKS DRY CLEANERS
When It Leaves Us You Can Wear It

SEE OUR MANY SAMPLES AT
$25.00

With a guarantee of fit and quality.

TRY OUR SERVICE IN DRY CLEAN

ING AND YOU W ILL LIKE OUR 

WORK

PHONE 191 Cal! for and Deliver

WHERE DO YOU BUY SHOES
and d< your foot hurt? We are making every effort 
lo tit .shoe» exactly correct, ami we know we are 
giving relief lo a great many foot »ufTervr». We in
vite you to give u. a trial We feature combination 
lasts.

Our motto 1» Better Shoes for Less Money ami a 
I’ HOPKR KIT ALWATH.

This illustrated strap 
comes in Black with built 
in arch, combination last. 
AA. A. B. and C Widths,
the price is only —

S5.95
BAKER MERCANTILE CO.
M HKKK SHOKS ARK l*Rt»l»ERI.Y F ITTE !»

WE ARE
Always striving for the upbuilding and 
betterment of our town and community. 
Let us help you with your building 
problem*.

We know a plan whereby you can 
own your own home.

South Plains Lumber Company
BUILDING SERVICE

W H I P P E T  C A R S
MICHELIN TIRES AND TUBES
FIRST CLASS AUTO REPAIRING 
GASOLINE. OILS. ACCESSORIES 

STORAGE OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

WE W A N T  TO SERVE YOU

WALLER MOTOR CO.

Big Harvest

Now On

E. L. AYRES
I he H me i»l Mart v t u N w  A Mari f  lot he«

How to Boost
Our merchants are here to stay. They choae to locate here be

cause they believe in our future.
They are not here for a quick "clean up.” but with a desire to 

see a steady growth of the town.
Nothing can contribute to the growth of any place like a strong 

mercantile backing. Our business men to be for themselves must 
be for our town.

You can help them to help the town— you can help yourself by 
trading at home.

And the best of it is. when you keep your money at home

You Save Mone\

WE WANT YOUR TRADE
If you have grain to sell we want to 

buy it. If you want to buy any kind of 
grain for your cows, hogs or chickens, 
or you are in need of the best grades of 
coal, we want to tell to you.

*  COAL AND GRAIN
W’e want to do business with every 
farmer, dairy and poultry man in the 

k| .ntire l.o kne> country, and we offer 
• A* you the best prices and fair treatment
M  at all times.

| SOUTH PLAINS GRAIN CO
Lockney. Texas

Deposit Your Money at Home
and  S ave

You have gathered your wheat crop, or you will have gathered it 
within the next few days. Your money deposited in this bank is 
perfectly safe, protected by Uncle Sam. and will be near at hand 
for you to use when you nerd it. Don’t spend your money lavishly 
or foolishly, but keep it untiy you need to spend it. It is a lot 
easier ot spend than make money, so do all you can to save what| 
you have on hand.

Save now that you may have money when you are in need of it
SAVE NOW FOR OLD AGE.

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K

LOCKNEY PRODUCE CO.
Pays the Highest Market Prices for

Produce, Cream and Hides j£
Gives better weights and tests. If you 
need a better poultry feed we have it—

T H E  W E S - T E X  F E E D S
It will pay you to start your turkeys 
with it.

MESSIER'S GARAGE
FOR GENERAL REPAIR WORK
ROAD SERVICE ON TIRES, TUBES 

AND ACCESSORIES

GOOD GULF GAS AND OIL 
MAGNOLIA GAS AND OIL

UNITED STATES TIRES
Phone 124 Lockney, Texas

PENNANT GAS AND OILS
Y’ou can depend on our gas and oil be

ing the best you can use.

FIRESTONE TIRES AND TUBES
The Tire that has stood the test of time.

PENNANT SERVICE STATION
P. E. Shick, Proprietor 

Phone 131 Lockney, Texas

U R Always 
WELCOME

C O Z Y  CA F E
Me have plenty i»f Kefrigrrator» la keep you roul. 
price* righi. M r a l»« handle thr Super-Fix that 
makra il»  own irr anil krrp* everything nml, only 
ro »!» you 2c prr day to operate it. Mr al»o »rll thr 
Baltic < m m  Separator. < omr I »  »re ua before you 
purrho-r. Mr a U  Jtave plenty of Hardware and 
Furniture 1« aell. Mr have joat unloaded a nr* rar. 
pr.rrd righi. Your* lo »rrvr,

C RAGER HDW. & FURNITURE CO

CAS E  (E.  B. )  
I M P L E M E N T S
WE WANT TO SERVE UWE W A N T  TO SERVE

Y  Dagley-Patterson

BUILDING MATERIAL OF ALL KINDS
ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF PLUMBING FIXTURES

A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE

J. C. WOOLDRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY
S. W. PERRY, Manager (Back at the old stand

r ? r ^ r ^ ^ r = ir = L r ¿ L
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PRAIRIEV1EW
July h. Sunday school anil church 

**•*► bald at »hi* plan Sunday R«-v.
H IM  hi* regular appoint mi nt». 

both Sunday morning ami evening. A 
r<int«-»t in our Sunday school haa b«-«,n

PAUK SE\ i

take a nail in it with ua
Mr. ami Mra. Perry tVm«l and chil- , 

ilren viatted with Mr. Wood'» »ialer 
amt family at l.tihboct. Sunday.

J. V. (iambic «pent Sunday even
ing with Aubrey lludgin.

Claud Toylar »pent Sat unlay night

A.

Malted We welcome all visitor» to with lievi* Wood.

5H5^SiS^S^S?S?S^S^S^SïS^S^S^S^5^tÎFc,A^5^r:dS^S^Ç^S^S^5^5 î.?.,

a new

TO OUR CUSTOMER FRIENDS-
Who art* owing us a note or an account, we are 

counting on you helping us with liberal payments 
just as soon as you have harvested your wheat, your 
doing so will be greatly appreciated.

Mr. J. E. iiigler. .duo Mr. 1«
Hoyle, uie new Ford owner».

Mr. Will Toliver purchased 
Pontiac »vdan la»t week.

Mr. and Mr». Hert Smith of the 
Snyder community were the Sunday 
Ifue*t» o f Mr. and Mr*. J. W (iambic.

Moat of the wheat in this commun
ity ha* been rut and most of the 
farmer» are prepanug their land for 
another crop. Wheat made from 16 

i to Hi bushels per acre.
The farmer* of thia Its ality would 

enjoy M-eing a go««l rain fall a* the 
I row cropa are in need of it.

A number of our people attended 
th, Ith of July celebration at Plain- 
view, Thursday night.

Mra. J. W. Oavenport is eiileitain- 
I ing hei brother und wife, and »on 
from Fast Te\ji», this week.

CENTER

BAKER MERCANTILE COMPANY

pnnted 011 «aid bailot: "Agaillst the 
aiiiemlnu nt tu the State Constitution 
|»r«> ding lor a Supreine Court of nlne 
niemberi, and for continuou» *e»*lon
of that Court."

KOR or A tiA lN S T  the amemlment
to Section h Artiele t of the Consti
tution iif the State of Texas Hxlng 
*♦ • »alary of the governor at $10,- 
OtM'.OtJ per aiiiiuni, and at which elcv 
tion all voter» favoring *aid propoaad 
aniendment »hall write or have print- 
ed Oll their bailot» the Word* "Kor 
tlie ameiidment lo the Constitution of 
n 
of

(J. R. May, plaintiff, and againat R jf-F , Paye 21*4, Deeds Recorda of 
K. I.. Montague, defendant, for th e 'Floyd County, Texas, a* the property 
sum of One Thousand, Forty-one *  M -lo f »aid R E. L. Montague, and up the 
100 ($1041.M ) dollar«, with inteer»t (¡o, day of Auguat, A. L>. 1921*, same 
thereon at the rate of |0‘ . per an- being the hist Tuesday in Auguat, 
mini, ami cost* of suit, and placrd ill 1929, between the hours of 10 o'clock 
my hand* for service, I, P. G. Stc- A. M , and 4 o'clock P. M., on said 
gall, a - Sheriff of said Floyd County, date, at the Court House door of 
leva», did. on the 1st day o f July A. Floyd County, Texas. I will offer for
I).. 1020, levy on the following de
si r I hei I real estate situated in Floyd 
County, Texas, to wit:

Isil* Numbers Twelve ( 121, thirteen 
(l.'i), fourteen (141, fifteen (16), ami

" ' " V  i- -»!--> ixteen (MS), in Bkieli Number aevan- 
'he governor. And th»»e voter* ,y . , lx (76> n„ low„  ,,f Kloydada, 

op|Hi*mg »aid pi i posed amendment , Floyd City T

5ü5¿5¿52Si

July H.— We had a nice rain Satur
day afternoon, but it came *o nice, it 

'did no damage to uncut gran, amij 
'was dry enough to lx gin work again 
j by noon Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Klvi* Gill »pent Sat
urday night und Sunday with their 

Z5a52525g5Z5ZSara5mS25tSg5gS«SZ5Z5Z525»Sa52SlSanggC ,,,en t*  here, and at i< tided < hnreh
! Sumiay morning.

Mr*. Jewel HiaiiNon

4
*
♦

♦
*
*

T H I R S T Y ?
I f so, stop in at Stewart’s where any sort 

of zippy cooling drink will be skilfully con

cocted for you at once. You can depend on 

the purity o f our refreshments as well as the 

taste.

S T E W A R T  D R U G  C O M P A N Y

t
♦w
♦

!

There's a truth the public’s beginning to learn, 
It's causing many to Chiropractor»' to turn.

It'». “ Use natuial method* to treat disease.
And you II more likely get result« that plea»«."

So in order to giv« yourself a *<|uare deal,
Co and tell a Chin praetor how you feel.

DR. C J. McCOLLUM
Ph .nes: Office 17; Res. 102J

;T’?“ crTï— "S-Je

Yon W ouldn ’t Plant Your Corn 
W ith  a Flat Land Planter—

ft
i
:

r

Of course rot! You plant it in lister rows to conserve 
every bit of moisture, to protect it from blowing, and to put 
the tied in n.oist ground where it c«:, quickly germinate. 
This is the time proved, sensible thing to do.

GIVE YOUR WHEAT THE SAME CHANCF THAT
YOU G IV E  YOUR CORN. USE THE SUPERIOR 
PEEP FURROW P R IL L  AND  TAKE 75' ,> OF THE 
GAMBLE OUT OF WHEAT RAISING! This do 1 mV« r
d.cp fum ws that retain the snow and protect the -»«-d.i; p . 
from ct id winds, reducing the danger from winter killirg.

T..c rigid prof.le of the soil irodjcrd by the DEEP 
FURROW D R ILL reduces lo».s from * '.1 LI wi g to a 
minimum. The deep furrows retain the m nw which n-lt*. 
insuring n plentiful supply of noiiture during the growing
at .-son.

Give vour wheat the best possible start. USE THE  
SUPERIOR DEEP FURROW DRILL FOR YOUR  
NEXT JOB OF SEEDING. Get the best Hand of whc«.t 
you have ever had. LET THE DRILL PAY FOR IT 
SELF W ITH PART OF THE EXTRA BUSHELS 
YOU W ILL GET AT HARVEST TIME.

We have the SUPERIOR DEEP FURROW DRILL on 
display at our place of business. Come in today and let us 
tell and show you all about it.

<

SOUTH PLAINS LUMBER CO.
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

shall haw written or printed on their 
ballot* the words: “ Against the
amendment to the Constitution of the 
State of Texas fixing the »alary o f! 
the Governor."

Wm McGKIIKK.
fount) Judge, Floyd County, Texa*

S l i t t i l i  F S  KA I.K
THK STATIC OF TKXAS,

County of Floyd.
NOTH K I*  HEREBY GIVEN that,

by virt < I.i an Older of Sale j»*ut»J 
out of tt.e District Court of Floyd 
County, T* un-, on the l»t day of July,' 
Hfittf. on a iiidgiin nt rend- n-d in said' 
court on >1» J 1st day of May. A. D.,j 
1WH*. in < au*c No. 21 22, in favor of i

I Isst o f  »aid
ex««, a* shown by the 

Town reeorded in Book

sale, ami sell at public auction, to 
the highest bidder for cash, all of 
the right, title, and interest of the 
»«id  K. K. !.. Montague in and to »aid 
above described property.

Dated at Kloydada. Texas, this 1st 
day of July, A I). l'Xl'J.

V G STEGALL,
Sheriff. Floyd County, Texas.

Have your Abstract* made by 

ARTHUR H DUNCAN 
The « dd Reliable Abstract Man 

Flovdada, Texas

M  II E. (.R I I K ) l .  I»

Ei ES I’ROPEBLY REFRACTED

-----  AND -----
(.LASSEN FITTED

>l>ent Finlay 
' mght with Miss Alma .Montgomery*

.Mr. R. C. Ho». is running Mr.
Hoffman's combine for him, and Mrs. 

i Ross' broth« r i* staying with her dur
ing his absence

Mrs. Kuddick »pent Saturday night 
with Mr». Montgomery and Miss 
Alma »pent the night with Mis. Ru«i 
deik's daughter. Mrs. Frost.

Relatives of Mrs. Tom Solami sur
prised her on her hirfh«iay by invit
ing a few friend* and taking ice 
cream urn! cake, or*e day last week.

Air. roil Mr*. Clan«! Carpenter. Mr. 
anti Mr». Muiikin, and Mr. and Mrs.
C. *). Spence »|>ent the fourth at 

I f'lainview, taking in the sights.
A letter fmni Rev. and Mrs. A. !..

I Jordan say* ihey arrived in Mi**i*s- 
I « fry i all »ale last Wednesday, and 
I the ir church people have l«e«-n treat- 
I mg them royally ever since.

Mr. uml Mrs. Tubi.» took Sunday 
[dinner with Mr. and Mr*. Veach and 

h* > all attendi li -inging at *aml Hill 
in the afternoon.

Mr. ami Mra. A. L  Spence went to 
| Mr. t 'ar jx ntei '« for dinner.

Mr. und Mr». C. O, Spence took 
I »undue dinner at the Jordan home.

N. R Austin is over having hi 
[wheat combined this week.

Mr. A. L. Ilollums celebrated hi* 
ff'ty-eighth hrithday last Sunday.
Mrs. Ilollums served a fine dinner to 
the children uml a few f iend*. Those 
present were: Mr. and Mr*. WalU-r 
ilo llum s. Mr and Mr*. Kivi* Gill and 

Mi nini Mi- I I ant. Mr ,
•trai Mr* T J. Gill and El./ab. th." t o  L e a s e  fu r  F a rm )J if f ,  S to c k
Gill, Rev. and Mr*. Merle Weather*, 
ami Mi**es Gertrude I.ightfoot and 
Bernice Munkin.

Mr. ( t). S|x nee cloned a deal Satur
lay for six acre* of lam! with u mod- 
« rn brick vanei ■ house and a'l mod- 
em outbuildings, one-half mile west 
of Way land College. He plan* to 
move to it at least in a few year*, 
may l>e this fall.

Ìy
In

lunu.it > 1. I'.iJi» Insurance in force 
12 4ii.!f6)(,606.00

I'aul to I’ohcyholilers and Beneticiariea 
since organisation in 1903 

f  lti. tK6.44t; 00
W • solicit correspondence from those 
desiring life insurance and farm loans

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE
W R. CHILDERS. Rrp.
\ STRONG I EX \S ( OM PANY

W. C. Roberson. L. R. Harris
SOLICITORS 

LOCKNEY, TKX AM

NOW IS THE TIME TO

RETIRE
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE SHIP

MENT OF

PENNSYLVANIA TIRES
Direct from the Factory, and can tave you plenty of 

money on your Tires. See ua before you buy.

DYER MOTOR CO.
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

L A N D !  L A N D ! !
We have lami to Sei! and

Farming and Grazing pur
poses, from .-»Wollt 80 acres 
up, in Floyd, iiiiscoe, Hall, 
Motlev and other counties

with
TNI NAII0N

w . ti. m a s s i :-: t  b r o .
Flovdada. Texas

♦
♦
F
•>
*
t

;>1

ANTELOPE
July 7. Misses Viula uud N on  

11 in» ley sju-nt Sunday with Misaes 
lionnia Mae ami Marguerite Aston.

Mi** Elsie Coo per underwent an 
operation in the Matador Hospital, 
Tue*«lay of last week. She i* re
ported a* doing nicely.

M essrs. Claude Jone* ami Hill 
Brown left Monday of thi* week 
when they will remain for a few 
weeks.

Mr. ami Mi*. Boh Hinsley. ami Mr. 
und Mr«. Walter Wilson -pint Sun 
day with Mr. and Mr* Bud Hinsley.

Mr R. H Favne of Abilene, made 
a business trip to thi* community | 
Monday of thi* week.

Mr and Mr*. Sherd Smith wei«‘ call 
• ■I to Canyon the first part of this 
week, on account o f the death of Mrs 
Smith'*- brother, Willie Reader.

Mr. and Mr*. Comb* were »hop 
ping in Floydada, Saturday.

-------- e ------
J. W Baggett and T  /.. Reed made 

u busine»» trip to Amarillo la«t w«-ek 
end

---------o---- -—
SPKCl A I. I I Et ITGN N ' * I H 1

PU RSU ANT TO A PROCLAMA
TION issued by DAN MOODY. GOA- 
KKNOK OF THK STATE OF TKX 
AS. notice is hereby given that a 
Special Election will he held on Tues
day, the Itith day of July A D 1 '̂".'. 
at the regular place* appointed for 
holding election» in all of the election 
precincts in Floyd County. Texs*. on 
the question of the adoption or re
jection of the proposed amendment* 
to the State Constitution, to t>e sub 
milted at »aid election to the qualified 
voters of the State of Texas for thru

Have Your Abstracts Mude R?
/ARTHUR B PVNCAN 

The Old Reliable A -»t-act Mae 
Floydada, Texas

It

GRADY R. CRAGER
ARCH CRAGF.R. Asat Mgr.

Funeral Director and
Embalmrr 

PRIVATE AMBULANCE
Phone»: Day 121. Night 34W or 79J. 

_____LOCKNEY, TEXAS

WILSON STUDIO & ART 
SHOP

F L t.l DADA. TEXAS
FOI RAPTS. VIEWS. PANORAM A 

VIEWS
KODAK FIN ISH ING , ENLARGING, 
ART PICTURES AND TRAM INO !

MIL FARMER, you know how it is with crops: 

 ̂ou can’t grow orchitis with carrot seed. Similarly, 

you can’t grow profit» on a "shoestring.” Only by 

adequate capital can you participate in the feast o f 

popularity. Capital? That means a friendly con

nection with the Security State Rank.

We want your business, and will appreciate same

! SECURITY  STATE  BANKl I

S?S75?S?J5cS?5?A?A?ÍÍA?TO6?5i5?5?5E5E«^S?5?';¿5ÍS?5?5?«^TO«;r'‘^5?Sl

DR. GREEN
I \S> D E M  1*1

False Teeth 
Gold Crown
Bridge w hi k 
Silver Fillings 
Extractions

Office No. 3. Ycigel Bldg 
PI VINY IKW . TEX AS

tc 
& 
! Ir
ft

$1 i .jO up ^ 
$6 up Ç; 
$6 up IK

$! , C
• UR

K 
K
ik

VW .V.W .XW .V.SW .XW .V.'. R

«.» le je« In in m ac.tilsn . e| M l | v | |  I  (  f j  P  f\  \
he Joint Resolution* ..f the| I «  ■ ■ * »  . I  .1 ■ *  I -11 . 1

— ir t i—r-:' w»a"3***rÄwwrk»si

| Forty-First l-agislature. a* follow*,
; to-wit:
| FOR or A tiA lN ST  the amendment to 
Sections 2 and 9 *»f Article 6 of the 

I ('(institution of the State of Texas 
| providing for »  Supreme Court of nine 
I members, and for continuous session 
I of that court, and at which election 
t each voter opposing »«id  proposed 
amendment shall scratch off of the 
ballot with a pen or pencil the follow 
ing word* printed on said ballot "For 
the xmemlment to the State Consti
tution providing for a Supreme Court 
of nine m«-mliers. and for continuous 
session of that Court.", and each vot
er favoring said prapoaed amendment 
• hall »cratch off the ballot In thw 
«am* manner (be following word« 6 A A A 6 A V »V » W »V d « V iV « W A 6 A

We have a very complete stock of j B 
grami and upright pianos in the;jíj 
justly famous Kimball. jy

We have the only genuine Viet rola jS 
and a full line of stnngml in»tru-|jv 
meni» n* well aa t'laver roll*. r«*eord*. fjj 
ami sheet music, both popular at 35 
cent* ami the McKinley scries at 20 
rent*.

W<> invite you to visit nn or drop us 
a line e*pre»*ing your need* and our 
salesman will call.

CARTER MUSIC CO.
FLOYDADA. TEXAS

We want to buy your wheat. We pay the highest 

market price at all times, and give you pompt and 

efficient elevator service. Tell the man on the truck 

or wagon to carry your wheat to H oh la us at the South 

Plains Grain Co. Elevator, Lockney, and you will be 

satisfied with the service wt* are able to render you.

Call No 2d, for any information you rnighl want 
during the harvest season, wo will be glad to assist 
you in every way possible.

SOUTH PLAINS GRAIN COMPANY
Phone 23 " Lockney, Texas



r

t’A u L  EIGHT THE  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N Lttckney, Texas, Thursday, July 11th. 192Í)

WANT COLUMN
h'OR furu-ral (luwir», phone u* ar 
Im v «  your ordert writh Mp«. Hone«, 
at Baker Marcantile Co. Hollums, 
Kloydad»  Florist«. t8jtf-

W A N T K P  A -l ( vmk! not**. Sea me 
at F ir*t National Bank. Dorsey

KOK SALE 5. 10, and ¿0 block* oa 
gas line, adjotning the town of Lock 
ney, on easy tertn*.—J. B Down*.

NEW, modern greenhous«, four block* 
west of aanitarium. Kloydada, T**a*. 
- Holtums, Kloydada Florist 25- t f «

KOR SALE OR TRADE Good 4-year 
old Mainmoth Jack, will du goed Ser
vice See me at house.— I’ . M Mc- 
Dotuijd. Lock ney. fifi-tf-c 

Any »ne wantmg gras« für their live- 
■to*-k. <ee me. ■ Por.sey Baker. fi*.*-tf-c

KOR SALK Tw » lot». 1.1 and 14. »a 
C»Ucge »tr»et. for 9M0, part ca»h. 
balance »n teinis. butlding un l»t not 
included If interested. *ee C. A 
Waffe d »r  wiite M M Robison. 212 
Pttyul.ti' St.. Jack»»n. Tenn 4!-4t-p

Kt»R RI NT An apartnaent. See F 
L. Marshall. 4»-tf e

Brusii and white Terrier dog
> A: il .* >», Kn uviev, *'»*as.

Re said.

LOST

CARLOAD of Jersey c « * i  for sale.— 
see K. T. Stevenson. 2 blocks east ol
north gin. Lock ney. 41-tf-c

lb Kt)M n o s  >
V e- 4*> calls last month to our VI 

iiliated L.i. ilovment IVenartment for
!*raughon-tianted giad.iat many 
tinniteci proving t'va‘ a go J position 
,s sure for you wtwu you qualify here. 
VV te for thia Km ploy man t Report 
and "Proof of Position”  today if in* 
: elect'd in business training,— 
Draughon’s College, Lubbock. Texas.

M i l  It K TO P I Bl.lt

KOR SALK One share in Consum- 
•ra* Kuel Association, l.ockney, 120 00 
Vpply at Beacon office.______

KOR SALK (i i«l registeied Jersey
null. —See K. T. Stevenson. 2 block* 
a*» i t noi U  gjo. Luckney_______tt-[>.i I ,

J U S T  ONE MO R E  WEEK
O U  It I VI

N VNCI \l

V». I 48«
B \NKS

S T A T K M L M  OF El 
CONDITION OK 1114

LOR SALK Good steel range, in 
gocHl chaiie, at bargain. See D. C. 
Lowe, phone 12. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ONE HUNDRED DOLLAR RE- 
W ARD to any one who has a better 
nursery stock on the plain* than the 
Dal.nont Nursery We h»ve rip1 
plum« for sale, ran gather on all days, 
except Sunday Try some of our 
har

t'ornplaiat* have reached the city 
•until in rear'd  to riding bicycle» 

and skating on the sidewalks within 
the city limits There i* an ordinance 
against these practices on the statute 
book» of the city, and we will ask 
that those who i>d. bkyv ' and roller 
skates, refrain from violation of this 
ordinance, or we will have to enforce 
the law» in regard to same.

All dogs running at 'a*xe within 
the city limits are subject t ■ dog tax. 
•ml those who do not legcster their 
dogs and get license fur so oe by the 
20th day of July. It***», wi'l he dealt 
with ac >rding to the city ordinance, 
•ovenng same.

By order of City Council, of the 
City of Lockney.

1 n.NDK DAVIS. City Marshall.

I l l VI THOSE SORF 0 1 'MS
If you suffer from Sore Gums, 

II .c ling (luma. Loo*« Teeth. Foul 
It; .*.h or tr m P- rrhea in even it* 
worst form, we will »ell you a bottle 
f Let»'* Pyorrhea Remedy and guar-

Security State Bank
at l.'ickne*. Stale of Texas, at the!, 
dose o f business on the 2i*th day of 
June. I W ,  published in the Lockney 
Beacon, a newspaper printed ami 
published at Lgk iw y , Mate of Texavj, 

le 1 Ith day of Julv. I ¡*20 
s s s

KKS4II Kt i s
Loan» ami discounts, on 

persona] or ccdlateral

OF

Almonds which make gixai antee it to plea-e ¡ * i  •? return mon
«hade trees and bear nuts. Also our 
hardy Oleanders, railed New Mexico 
flowering willows, also our family 
fruit trees, which hear three kind» of I 
plums and three of peaches, ripening 
a> different times. Dalmont Nursery.! 
R* 2. Plainvtew, Texas. 42 2t ,

LOST Vbc»ut two weeks ago a S  haf-
er pen. black with pearly splotches.— 
Return to Karlv Arcenesux. or B**ac'>n 
office. 42-tt-c

SV. This IS different from any other 
tr «tment. and rwsult* are certain — 
»tew art l>rug Co.

The Medicine for 
Pellagra

security •140.827 ¿5
Overdraft* 12»3.iU
Banking House **0j800
Fur. A Fix. H .iVM) ll.iKMOO
Cash in bank i:.220.:*¡
Due from approved re

serve agents lì* I.20B.W
Other Resources 10.4M.54

Total |fifi2.F4fi ss
• • •

1.1 \HH H IE S
Capital S; cK 4 25.000 00
Surplus Fund 1.000.00
1'ndivnted profit«, net 1.500 00
Indiv idual T*-t*o-its subject

to check, including time
dri<05tt* doe in
10 da vs 322,M8 U

Time Certificate*
o f IVeposit 2»>.42fi 00

t 'ashler's Check*
Outstanding 2.852.73

Total 4 :sj :*4i> 88
• • •

STATE OE TEX AS.
County of Floyd
We. Carl McAdams, a* President,

V

*
V

V

REDUCED P R I C E S
ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

M E N S  AND CHILDREN’S 
STRAPS, P U P S  AND TIES

We are making drastic reductions in price of all light 
colored straps and pumps selling som - of the sea
son’s m-wei*. 15 "3 ri !o i t—

$3.95
YOU OWE IT TO  YOURSELF TO SAVE A DOL
LAR OR TWO.

B A K E R  M E R C A N T I L E  CO.  I
THE STORE WITH THE GOODS

ROSELAND

Dr. J H. Crenshay. M D. of St. 
Louts, «ays, "Seventy five per cent of 
the school children are afflicted with 
Mime form of apinal ourvature or 
spinal defeet and these are the cause, 
latrr in life, of many grave and dan
gerous di«eo»e«.”

We correct the above roadHttoa* ami 
eliminate the affert.

Have your «pine examined with out
cost or niiiigaiMu ..n your »art 

S T  COOPER. D C. PH C. 
[«wlmrv. Texas

I p Stair* nest to National Rank

Dr J L. leverett. prominent Pan«, 
Texas, Specialist, is attracting Nat
ional attention with his NEW method 
of treating Pellagra and certain form» 
• if stomach trouble closely resembling 
PeUgra. Under a rigid test of more 
than MOO patienU the treatment 
proved to be all that was claimed A 
>« dav trial treatment for $e and this 
money back if the patient is not bene- 

i tited and the patient is the ludgr 
I The medicine doesn't make you sick 
¡to take it Kor particular», testimon- 
■ais ami blank for FREE diagnosis 

I write.
L  l EVERETT* M D. Tarts. Tex

and Gip Hudson, a» A»»t. i'ashier of 
«aid bank, each o f us. do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is 
true to the liest of our knowledge ami 
belief.

C ARL Me ADA MS. President 
G IP  HUDSON. Asst. Cashieiv 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 3rd dav of July. A. D 193».

ALM IRA McCOMAS. 
Notary Public. Floyd County. Texa*. 
CORRECT ATTEST

A. R MERIWETHER.
GEO T MERIWETHER,
J. C BROYLES.

Directors

Dr W. H. Freeman of D w jk w t f  
Texas, was in Locknejr the first of 
the week, visiting old friend», amt
b»«isting for the Plains country.

PlGGLV WIGGLY
V r

HELPS THOSE WHO HELP THEMSELVES

Harvest Specials
10 LBS.

N E W  S P U D S 30c
O L D  D U T C H  C L E A N S E R  2 fo r 15c

i HOUSE WHITE NAPTHA

S O A P  7 Bars (Something N ew ) 25c
6 LB BOX

C R A C K E R S 73c
23 LB5
P U R E  C A N E  S U G A R 51.59
l ARGE SIZE

O Y S T E R S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
1 LB.

MRS. TUCKERS’ LARD 33c
AH ’ THOSE GOOD
C H E E S E  lb. . . . . . . . . 9 C r

Dressed Chix— Fish —  Lunch Meats—  Salad Dressings

July h. About one im-h of rain 
fell here Satuiday afternoon. Then 
-as no wind with it and wheat was 
not damaged, only delaying the com
bine» A number of folks from the 
community were in l.»ckney and had 
to puiL mud getting home.

Mrs. G. A. Cook ami daughter. 
Mora Mae. of Slaton, Texas, visited 
Vlr. and Mr». C. G. Hilbum Sunday. 
Mrs. Cook is a »ister of Mrs. Hilburn.

Mr*. Geo Beedv was a Elovdadu 
visitor Satimiay morning

Mr. P. M. Smitherman received a 
oanl. bruised arm when he was 
thrown under a wagon l«»t Thursday. 
The wagon loaded with wheat
and a wheel |MX»9s-d over hi« arm.

The ({»m e l»emonstration Club did 
not meet la*t Krwtay. a» *ti«x Mrange 
could iuH be present. She will meet 
with us Tuesday. July 23. in a call 
meeting.

Lyndon Sims spent Sunday in the 
K J. Thomas home visiting hi* hroth- 
er. |

The community wa» «hocked last 
Friday when it was learned that Mr. i 
J. VV I.ester. Sr., had died very «ud- j 
lenly. Hr wa» only sok about one’ 
hour. His l,'»d> wu» carrieii to Ver-j 
non ami buried there Sunday. Hi* 
children and relative* here and Mr. 
C V Ford accompanied the remains 
to that place. The community ex
tend* sympathy to the liereaved fam -1 
ily and relatives

MUNCY

¡»uriday atteinuon. Bob Reeve» and 
taniily, Bert Bobbitt and family, and | 
Air. Fugate v isited with Mr. and Mrs. 
tieorge Tibbits, near Flomot.

Mrs. B. A. Howell of VJuanah. Tex.. 
s(ient the past week visiting her 
mother. Ml- VV T Reeves, of lawk- 
e>, and her brothie- ami »i»ters 

this community.
Mr». K L. Reeves. Ml». VV. T. Reev

es. and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Reeves and 
daughter visited relatives in le*ren*o 
this i>a*t Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Taylor of 
Plainview visited relatives in this
community Sunday. They also went 
plum hunting.

Mr. and Mr». Tom McGee were m 
a car wreck the fourth on their way 
home from Lubbock They were 
both hurt, but they ar better at the 
present lima.

Bro. Strong filled his regular ap 
point ment Sunday morning and in the 
evening, also after the League pro 
gram.

The Intermediate B. Y. P. U. put 
on a program in the mam part of the 
building that was enjoyed by all.

B»o. Hluir will All hi« regular ap 
point ment» next Sunday. Everyone ta 
mvit«vi to come

at
at

Map!tan Church
The i>u»tor will preach Sunday 

II on “The Neglected Doctrine" 
night on "Bapjibt Freedom." Ser 
vn es begin at 8:45 a. m., and 8 p. m. 
"F e llow tbe leaders" is a good game 
to play in rhurch work. Our new 
meridiers are finding a place to help 
in the work. *
___________ K. D. MORGAN. Pastor.

Don’t Forget the Cool Babbling Fountain

July 8. Mr. and Mr». Bill Shaw 
• lent Sunday with Mr. and rs. R. L. 
\ ichol».

Mi». VV. ("j. Ferguson ha been very | 
iit the past week, but we are glad to) 
report that she is improving.

.|r- N C. Richards s|>ent Wcden*-; 
lav with Mr» Loyd Colli«.

Mr. and Mrs. Hub Russell visited 
Air and Mrs R. 1.. Nichols. VV ednes- 
dav

Flossie Ferguson viiited her cousin. 
OvelUh Biggs. Thursday.

Robert Muncy has had a rushing 
business at his elevator the (vast week.

Mrs. Dob*on visited her daughter. 
Mrs. John Smalley. Wednesday.

Mr. Grover Freeman visited at the( 
VV. G. Ferguson home, Sunday.

Mr. Cook visited W M Vmndergriff 
Sunday.

The farmers are almost through 
harvesting wheat in this community.

Mr and Mr*. W M Vandergrtff vis 
ited in the Ferguson home. Sunday 
night

Mrs. Clyde Nichols visited Mr*. R 
L. Nichols. Monday morning.

Mr Mearl. Mr. A. L. Sparks and: 
daughter, were Plainview visitor» 
Thursday.

Mr. Friaxell and son. lendoti, visit
ed W M Vandergrtff. W wlnesday. |

Claude Nichols s|>ent Tuesday nite 
with hi* arents. Mr. and Mrs. R. I. 
Nichol«. I

leiritta VandergrilT visited in the, 
Ivie home, Wednesday

Mr »nd Mrs Warns visited Mr 
and Mrs. Frissell, Sunday.

Mrs Ruby Muncy went to Floydada 
Tuesday afternoon.
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Jolv * The wheat harvest is prac- , 
I tically over now. although a few com-1 
I (tine* < so lie seen running A* th* j 
j harvest is nearing an end. the farmers 
a ir n..w t>e*mmng to rrv f ’«r rain 
again The row crop and csitton l< 
looking fine, however, a few inehe* >f 
rain would make everything look 
better

Mr Boh Reeves and his nrother. W 
C Reeve*, of San Bernardion. Calif , j 
made a bus me*» trip to Lubbock 
Thursday and came back by t*»rrn*oj 
and their uncle. Mr. Nite Fugate, o f; 
Alvi.id, Tesa*, came home with them.

U A A H
N E W  i n  
STYLE'SPEED*  

B EA U TY*  
EFFtCiENCY

YO r ’ LL  rh itg r all your idra» of wbat a » a b  
lug marhine sboultl be wbm yvu see tbe new 

Haag 75 «risii tbe powarfcl i e j c b  gasoline e »  
ginn (fsireiabe*! abowitb >4 II. P. elm tnc mutor).

:

I l  u  a  Car abend o f tbe 
ie « bead a i  tbe 

«rocker— yo*t AH it  w ith 
r, and in 4 lo  7

BAKER MERCANTILE COMPANY
LOCKNEY. TEXAS


